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■ tt I» mare t>le>*ed to give tiiin to receive. "

Wire preyeni tin* eveniinr hath begun;
Re eerlier then tile rising »eu: i
Bememiier those who feel the rod;
Bemernbor those who know not God.
His hand can boundless blessings give ;
Breathe prayers ; through them the soul shall live.

Oise alms: the needy sink with pain:
The orphans mourn, the crushed complain.
(lire freely : hoarde.d gold is curst,
A prey to robber, and to rust.
Christ, through his jioor, a claim doth make)
Give giadly, for thy Saviour's sake.

Cave books: they lire wh<*u you are drnd|
Light on Uie darkened mind they shed:
Good seed they sow, from age to age,
Through all this mortal pilgrimage.
They nurse the genus of holy trust;
They wake untired when you arc duet.

Give smiles, to cheer the little child,
A stranger on this thorny wild;
It bringeth love, its guard to bo—
It, helpless, asketh love from tliee.
Howe'er by fortune’s gifts unblest.
Give amilee to childhood's gniklese breset.

Give words, kind words, to these who err;
Remorse doth need a comforter.
Though m temptation's wiles they fall.
Condemn not—we are sinners alt 
With the sweet charity of speech,
Give words that heal, and words that teach.

Give thought, give energy, to themes 
That perish not like folly's dreams.
Hark I from the islands of the sea.
The missionary cries to thee ;
To aid him on a heathen soil,
Give thought, give energy, give toil.

Christian iUisccllamj.
•* Wo need a better acquaint* nco with the thoughts 

•ad nautoninga cl' pure and lofty mind».—Da. aSinie.

Patiente is Eloquente.
Patience id eloquence! What though it 

be silent ? Hal It not the eye its language ? 
cannot the wronged or the loving soul, tell 
its story there, though the voice be mute for
ever ? The lips speak while they utter no 
sound, smiles arch their entrance or scorn 
curves them with it language that need not 
be measured in words. Is there not nn elo
quence in the life that schools itself to ad
versity, and patiently abides the will of its 
Heavenly Master, as calmly as the. great 
tun waits for the cloud to pass from before 
its brightness.

Patience is eloquence ; and eloquence 
teaches, subdues, refines, ennobles and en
riches both soul and intellect. Think you 
not thcro was eloquence that told upon the 
heart of the captive Bruce, as lie languished 
in voluntary banishment in his own dear 
Scotland ? Indeed there was ; the humble 
•pidor that shared his solitary cove, by Ids 
untiring perseverance, awakened him to ac
tion ; roused once more the conqueror’s spi
rit that had laid down to die in his bosom. 
And as that wonderful web floated from the 
tough walls above 1ns head, he saw, glitter
ing in mystic characters upon every silken 
fibre, the words, “ never despair—wait—be 
patient.”

Look at yonder quarry ; rough and dark,, 
it lines the cavity of some Italian hank ; it 
was imbedded there in the arms of the 
yielding earth by an Almighty hand ; and 
piled in mighty masses, layer upon layer, it 
•eems defiantly to resist the strength of man. 
Near by stands a hewer with his heavy 
chisel, and the implements of his labour.

A lm*e block of marble, unshapely, and 
full of cavities, with ragged edges and pro
jecting corners, rolls detached from its wall 
of adamant, and lies upon the soft sward 
where the" grass and the little wild flowers, 
braider iu uuwichlv sides. Look again 1 it

is no longer shining with dew beneath the 
grey portals of the morning sky. In a room 
narrow noil high, where models from the 
antique, and casts of curious device are scal- 

| toned lavishly around the walls, it stands an 
unsightly thing amid gmee and loveliness.

Upon one side u child shakes from his 
waxen fingers, clinging sprays of myrtle and 
white lillies ; upon the other a maiden un
binds her flow ing tresses before an unseen 
mirror ? here a youthful mother bends smil
ingly over a little babe, there an eagle 

1 spreads his glossy wings above tbc brow» of 
warriors and statesmen, or a dove dips its 
beak into the crimson of an infant’s lips,— 
and thus, encircled with these gems of 
patient art, stands the unpolished stranger, 
the sun from the high orient mellowly tinting 
its whiteness, yet imparting no warmth, no 
beauty.

Through the half-opened door, enters a 
man negligently attired ; his eye, grown 
dark with concentration, lights up with a 
strange fire, as lie stands with folded arms, 
before his new trophy. Why does he smile 
ns hi* glance roves from point to point ? 
why, with his forefinger does he mark lines, 
and curves and circles in the air ? why 
walk round and round it with such exultuut 
manner ? Ilia soul, in some bright form, 
has entered the lifeless mass, aad be has but 
to strike off the crusted-crystal to reveal the 
fair proportions of his inner thought—some 
perfect and beautiful embodiment, that shall 
fill every mind with a portion of the inspira
tion that created it.

And now commoners his labour ; a day 
waxes and wanes, and us the evening sun 
sheds u glory on the inspired hroiv of the 
artist, and a living voice, soft and musical,

And thou, too, oh child of sorrow, what
ever wrongs, cares or discouragements are 
yours, be patient. If the rich and the great 
persecute you. rail not ; they will but mock 
and laugh, conscious that the random shots 
of vour anger w ill glance back from their 
triple walls of gold. They have the power 
now, but be patient— wait t the eloquence 
of such patience, if it reach not the wealthy 
tyrant, falls like the music of a heart attun
ed to heaven, upon the never tailing car of 
God. lie will be pleader for your cause, 
and judge of your oppressors. Wait and 
you will see the mysterious workings of His 
providences. Calumniated, misrepresented, 
and misunderstood, you may be the subjects 
of sad opprobrium, even friends may look 
askance, and your good name become a by
word of reproach. Vainly you w ill stem the 
tide with the impetuous tortent of contend
ing words ; the more you stir the fountain 
of black slander, the more will its impure 
depths defile the surface ; be patient ; let 
your lips be sealed ; time h the nrbi'er of 
wrong, and God is the arbiter of time and 
wrong. As surely as the Almighty lias said, 
“ vengeance is mine " so surely, sooner or 
Inter, shall your fair ftunc appear in the eyes 
of all.

A good man bearing calmly and bravely 
the insults of an inferior foe, rendering no 
evil for evil given, looking to the Father 
which is in heaven for strength to stand 
amid all, patiently abiding till the right shall 
triumph, is a prouder monument to the 
power of true religion, than the costliest piles 
that for ages past have been consecrated to 
the Christian faith.

Many such have shown, while at the Inst 
admiring thousands have shouted their just

All God's people ought to wear pleasant 
faces. There is no virtue iu frowmqoopiety 
iu sour looks, no sin in a genial smile. If 
the. heart is full of love to God and love to 
man, it ought to be a heart full of joy.

The face of a Christian ought to be as 
much like the face of an angel, as it is pos
sible for the earthly to resemble the heaven
ly. Holiness and I nippiness should beam in 
the features, Then the world would take 
knowledge of Christians, that they live with 
God and are like him. ltcligiou would bn 
commended to those who have it not, ns the 
source of highest joy, Angel* would dwell 
with men ; or at least we should often say of 
this or that saint, as we looked steadfastly cm 
him, that his face is as " the face of an 

,angel.”
There is no poetry, no fancy, hut practi

cal truth, in this. Of all men in the world, 
the godly have the best right to be liappy. 
And if the heart is right, the face ought In 
show it, Angels look happy because they 
are happy s and they are happy beeawe 
they are always good and doing good.— 
Christian ifiictlluuy.

Iwedete ef Latimer.
It is related of Latimer, that when he ««et 

preached before that tyrant, Henry VIIL, he 
took a plain, straightlorwnnl text, and in hk 
sermon assailed those very sins for which the 
monarch was notorious, and he was stung to 
the quick, for truth always And* a response 
in the worst man’s con*0eaee. He would 
nut bend beneath the authority of his God ; 
hut sent for Latimer, and said ; “Your life ia 
in jeopardy, if you do not recant all you said 
to-day when you preach next Sunday." The 
trimming courtier» were all anxious to know 
the consequences of this, and the chsipel wu 
crowded. The venerable roan took his text, 
and after a pause, began with » soliloquy, 
thus :

*• Now, Hugh Latimer, bethink thee, time 
art in the presence of thy earthly monarch, 
thy lifts is in his hands, and if thou dost not 
suit his fancies he will bring down thy grey 
hairs to the grave ; but, Hugh Latimer, be
think tliee, thou art in the presence of the 
King of Kings and Ixsnl of Lords, who hath 
told thee ‘ fear not them that kill the body, 
and can do no more ; but rather fear him 
who can kill both IkhIv and soul, and cast 
thee into hell forever i* Yea, 1 Say, Hugh 
Iailimcr, fear him."

He then went on, and not only repeated 
what he had before advanced, but,if possible, 
enforced it with greater emphasis. After he 
had finished, Henry sent for him, nod said : 
“ How durst thou insult thy monarch so ?" 
Latimer replied, “ 1 thought if I were un
faithful to my God, I could not be loyal to 
tny King.” The King embraced the good 
old Bishop, exclaiming, “ There is yet one 
man left who is bold enough to tell me the 
trail” ^

The proper object of Hunki.
A lady applied once to the late benevolent 

M r. Reynolds, of Bristol, on behalf of an or
phan. After ho had given liberally, she 
said,—

“ When lie is old enough 1 will teach him 
to iiamu and thank his benefactor."

“ Stop !” said the good mull s 44 you are 
mistaken. We do not tlnmk the clouds for 
the rain ; teach him to look higher, and 
thank Him who giveth both the clouds and 
the rain."

The lafitkl Reproved.
When the Rev. Mr.------heard on infidel

jestingly say once, “ 1 always spend the 
Sunday in settling tny accounts," that Ven
erable Minister turned round, and said, in an 
accent of deep solemnity, ** You may find, 
Mir, that the day of judgment Ls to be spent 
in exactly the same manner."

In the United Kingdom, it is said, tlmre 
are above two thousand Bible orgtaigyon»

calls him to repast and repose, still stands 
| the lifeless marble, with here and there a 
shining fragment strewing the floor at its 

! base. What has been done ? you would 
| deem nothing ; on this side a little space of 
j surface, smooth and bright,— that is nil.
I Another day, and yet another ; weeks, 
| months, move lagging!)' along ; still is the 
| artist at his luliour, his the< k now pale with 
| care, now flushed with anticipation. But 
behold ! the thought is bursting into being ; 
up from the chaos of deformity springs 
brightness and beauty ; life glows along the 
marble, penetrating as the gleaming chisel 
flies, the very veins of the bloodless stone ; 
the very heart of the adamantine rock.

Features, face, and form ; how soft the 
grace that dwells in each sweet outline— 
patience, God’s gifted child—and deathless 
tame awaits tliee.

At length it is finished ; bright like an 
angel, and :is pure, it needs no crowning 
grace ; arid as the caressing fingers of the 
sculptor wander lovingly over the ivory 
whiteness of neck and brow, he feels that his 
Ls indeed a reward not of earth.

Patience is eloquence ; what to the artist 
is the towering genius, the strong ability, the 
surrender of time ami outlay of means, with
out its exercise ? An impatient stroke of 
the chisel, where harmony and delicacy 
were requisite, would have ruined all ; at 
times the finish of the minutest feature, de
manded hours of patient attention and study ; 
now, here stands patience rewarded ; here 
shines forth the eloquence of patience.

So be patient, oh, man, whatever height 
thou art striving to attain. Check the fierce 
strife of young ambition, lest you listen not 
to the eloquence of patience. Would you 
enter the halls of science ? would you be 
such a giant in knowledge that their very 
walls would tremble beneath your tread ?— 
Then be patient over the midnight lamp ; 
do not by your untimely haste deprive the 
world of a Franklin, a Johnson, a Beetho
ven, or a Miehæl Angelo. Do not strive 
with mere frescoing to adorn the chambers 
of the dread temple within you, but directed 
by the guiding band of patience, strike out 
lasting monuments that shall stand for age* 
to come, forever blessing your memory with 
a continual presence of the great mind that 
hallowed them.

praises, that patience is indeed eloquence.

The Eute if an Angel.
It must have been a very strange ami 

striking change that passed over the face of 
a prisoner at the bar, accused of blasphemy 
and treason, when, instead of turning pule 
with fear, his countenance shone with so 
much brightness, that '• all that sat in the 
council, looking steadfastly on him, saw his 
face us it had been the face of an angel.”

1 never saw an ungel, and none of these 
Judges on the bench lia I ever seen one, but 
they saw something in Stephen's face that 
made them think of an angel ; and it seems 
to me that if I should meet one in the street, 
a* some have been met, I should recognise 
him as a visiter from a la-tter world! Ste
phen's face answered to the idea of nu angel 

' as it dwell in the mind of the Judges. We 
all have an image of angelic form and beauty 
that comes to us in our meditative hours, 
when thought* of holiness and heaven, and 
high enjoyment in (iod’s service, are iu our 
mind*. In early life such images have come 
to us in our dreams ; and we liavu brought 
with us from the realms of sleep the memory 
of angels as they have stood around our pil
lows, or beckoned us to oomc up higher.— 
Jacob saw them in his sleep, and his drenin 
was never forgotten, Still we do not know 
how 44 the face of an angel ” looks.

Must it not be a face of exceeding purity? 
Is not that one thought suggested to the 
mind by an angelic countenance ? Perfect 
sinlessness is reflected. But more than this. 
With the expression of freedom from sin, 
must there not also be some indication of 
lm<c to God and all that is good, glowing 
like the sun, and burning to glorify Him 
Whom it longs to he like ? These images of 
infinite purity arid holy love are combined in 
the idea of an angel. The tame picture of 
beauty, such as the painters seem to be satis
fied with, scarcely answers the type a good 
man forms of the face of an angel,

ffrippinet*, perfect and supreme, i:iu«t 
reign in the heart of angels, and shine in 
the face. And was it not thus with Stephen, 
with the scowls of a hostile council on him ? 
Joy was beaming there, so that any one who 
looked at him would know that he was hap
py, though bonds and imprisonment and a 
cruel dpath were before him.
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CoHfrmte Addrtsu
[coscloded.]

To the CoNNExioNALWM which binds us 
together, end especially by mesns of e com- 

minislry, we owe more than we can 
readily express. Yet nothing is more ob
vious than that, for the great advantages 
thee secured, we must forego some liberty 
of individual action. Our churches must 
be, not in word only, but in deed, witkd 

• in doctrine and in discipline. Hence the 
necessity of ecclesiastical arrangements 
which Independent congregations cannot 
need.

It is an unspeakable calamity that many 
have allowed tbeir care and attention to be 
withdrawn, by passing controversy, from 
life's great business. The influence of the 
church on the world has been impaired.— 
Christ's enemies have been encouraged to 
blaspheme And all this, while sinners 
are dying around us, while Antichrist re
vives his impious claims, and the world 
heaves with tumults that portend s'upen- 
dous issues. Let it be inquired, aa in the 
searching light of God’s countenance, how 
the trifles which now assume such import- 
•anoe will be reviewed in a calmer day Î 
How, seven years hence f How, when we 
stand on the banks of Jordan, in the near 

Bt of unchangeable realities ? 
ft reflect, with gratitude to God, that 

for more than a century our course toward 
other churches of Christ has been friendly 
and pacific. If secedeis from our own com
munity, dissenting from some Wesleyan 
Views, yet retaining in the main the catho
lic faith, went away in peace, our kindly 
withes and prayers would attend them.— 
And it is our fondly-cherished hope that our 
Societies will not even now be provoked 
into hostility, either by the acrimony of fac
tion or by the lâîerroeddling of parties who 
have shown themselves too ready to intrude 
into our denominational conflicts. Many 
of the wisest and best among other Chris
tians see that our contest has been for the 
very existence of a pastoral ministry. In 
regard to others, whose conduct has not re
quited our candour and Iriehdly feeling to
ward them,—let us cherish no revenge. 
“ If it be possible," dear brethren,—yea, 
** as much aslieth in you,”—let the blessed 
cause of Christian union be uninjured. We 
entreat you, our beloved people, still to 
adorn your profession with " whatsoever 
things are pure, whatsoever things are love- 

( It, whatsoever things are of good report." 
Let your charity, unconfined by prejudice 
or passion, show the world where the Chris- 

; tians live.
It is our very painful duty to report a 

considerable loss of members. The vast 
majority of the separatists are to be thought 
of with deep and affectionate solicitude. 
That they should have yielded to the aria of 
a few misleaders, and that a system of 
wicked agitation, unparalleled in the histo
ry of the modern church, should have been 
regarded with a moment’s tolerance by any 
who have enjoyed the privileges of our 
church-communion, may well be regarded 
as no less humbling than painful. Yet, in 
prospect of the day when we shall all meet 
ihe Judge of the quick and the dead, let us 
ponder our duties towards the erring and 
the fallen. Certain agitators have abused 
the measure of confidence they had been 
allowed to wield : their plans have been al 
together alien from the temper of our holy 
Christianity. They have transgressed New 
Testsment lew, and involved themselves in 
the dishonour—-hitherto unexampled among 
us—of sttempting to force us into compli 
snces which they know that our conscience 
condemns. These men have excluded 
themselves from our confidence, but not 
from our pitying charily and prayers. We 
b ‘g you, dear brethren, to join us in inter
ne nng that God may give them repentance, 
and that the fearful ain of destroying pre
cious souls may not be laid to their charge 
i i the great day. Whatever plans may yet 
be framed to oppose or irritate you, let your 
l ive be invincible. "Pray," says our be
nign and adorable Master, " for them which 
h spitefully use you, and persecute you; 

tb ii ye may be the children of your Father 
.1 inch is in beaveu.” As to the masses of

the misled, let us also use every legitimate 
method of recovering them. "Ye which 
■re spiritual, restore” the deluded and the 
wandering, “ considering thyself, lest thou 
also be tempted." Let the charity which 
pursues them be discriminating. “Of some 
hare compsssion, nuking • difference : and 
others save with fesr, pulling them out of 
the fire ; biting even the garment spotted 
by the flesh." Think of the inestimable 
worth of immortal souls ; and lei every one 
of us pray and strive, if by any means be 
may gain some.

Yet communities, like individuals, are 
called to profit by the discipline of calamity. 
Whatever may be the permitted agency of 
second causes, all is wisdom, sweetness, and 
mercy in the Great First Cause. Before 
him we desire to bow with submission, and 
with deepest humility. For ourselves, we 
desire to improve the present occasion, and 
to cultivate an increasing familiarity with 
heavenly things, " that our hearts may 
surely there be fixed where true joys are to 
be found." We give ourselves anew to our 
proper work ; anxious only to " feed the 
flock of God which is among ” us, “ taking 
the oversight thereof, not by constraint, but 
willingly ; not for filthy lucre, but of a ready 
mind ; neither as being lords over God's he
ritage, but being ensaroples to the flock.” 
Let us most affectionately, beg you, the mem
bers of our associated churches, to maintain 
high views of Christian privilege. Seek to 
evercise, every moment, the faith which is 
of the operation of God " Let none rest 
without the assurance, wrought by the Holy 
Spirit, of an interest in Christ’s precious 
blood. Let all aspire after the present hea
ven of loving God with all the heart, and 
soul, and mind, and strength. The times 
cell for fresh atteutiou to those inspired 
texts which delineate practical religion. In 
their steady light let us daily examine our
selves. "Herein is" the adorable “ Fath
er glorified, that" the disciples of Jesus 
" bear much fruit —not merely the leaves 
of profession, and the bloom of promise, but 
the “ fruit ” of holy, lovely, useful living. 
In the full-meaning expression of Scripture, 
we are to be " filled with the fruits of right
eousness." Whatever may be the fluctuat
ing opinions of men, we know what autho
rity lias decided that “pure religion and 
undefiled before God and the Father is tins, 
To visit the fatherless and widows in their 
affliction, and to keep himself unspotted from 
the world.” “ Be- ye doers of the word," 
says the same venerable Apostle, “ and not 
hearers only, deceiving your own selves." 
And again : " My brethren, be not many 
masters, knowing that we shall receive the 
greater condemnation. For in many things 
we offend all. If any man offend not in 
word, the same is a perfect man, and able 
also to bridle the whole body." And again : 
“The wisdom that is from above is firs? 
pure, then peaceable, gentle, and easy to be 
intreaied, full uf mercy and good frinis, 
without partiality, and without hypocrisy. 
And the fruit of righteousness is sown in 
peace of them that make peace.” That 
which "never faileth," is the “charily" 
which " suffereih long, and is kind which 
“envieth not;" which "vaunieth not it
self, is not puffed up;" which “ doth not 
behave itself unseemly, seeketh not her own, 
is not easily provoked, thinketh no evil ; 
rejoiceih not in iniquity, hut rejoiceth in 
the truth ; becreth all things, helieveth all 
things, liopeth all things, endurelh all 
things.”

All true spiritual enjoyment consists with 
deepening humility, as well as with the love 
of God’s law, and a jealous regard for II is 
glory. It leads to the throne of grace, en
dears a vital and searching ministry, sliinu- 
laiea to the daily reading of the Scriptures, 
and brings the humbled believer to the feet 
of Jesus. " Thy word is very pure,” says 
the renewed soul : “ therefore Thy servant 
lovetli it.” It deserves special nple, also, 
that the sacred Hook gives prominence to 
the habit of revereniial and godly fear.— 
Some who speak of high spiritual attain
ments, need to remember that “ happy is 
the man that feareth al way.” " If the right
eous scarcely be saved," it behoves ua to 
“ work out our own salvation with fear and 
trembling.” The crown of life is not yet 
awarded : it may be lost ; and, even if mer
cy be extended to the unfaithful disciple, it 
may he tarnished. That prize has been

bought for us st an inestimable cost : " For
asmuch as we know that we were not re
deemed with corruptible things,........ hut
with the precious blood of Christ, as of a 
lamb without blemish and without spot ;” 
let us "pass the time of our sojourning 
here in fear."

Cherish, dear brethren, the great objects 
of our spiritual union. These are always 
entitled to the first regard, inasmuch as they 
belong to “ a kingdom which cannot he 
moved." " Our citizenship is in heaven ; 
from whence also we look for the Saviour.” 
The lights of eternity must guide our course 
through the present tumultuous and agitat
ed scene. When everything is done to the 
glory of God, the common dunes of life rise 
into a pari of our religion. No longer hin- 
derances of our spirituality, they become 
even its aliment. In regard to more public 
events,—to those especially which hear on 
the interests of Protestant Christendom,— 
the intelligent end serious cannot hut he 
awake. Your voices have been heard, we 
rejoice to know, in the loud proteai ol this 
land against the assumptions of its ancient 
Pa-ial enemy. Nor may you yet lay down 
the weapons of this warfare. Persevere m 
your course, but always under the sway of 
religious motives. Let everything bend to 
the sovereign claims of Jesus Christ ; who 
is not only "the Faithful Witness, and the 
First-begotten of the dead,” but also “the 
Prince of the Kings of the earth." Be 
wakeful, and put on the complete “ armour 
of light:” guard against passing and con
tingent dangers: but leer not as to the is
sue of these collisions. “ With violence 
shall that great city Babylon he thrown down, 
and shall be found no more at all.” H ip- 
py, if we be kept undefiled while the strife 
of sin and error rages, and then be num
bered with the glorious company of those 
who celebrate the victory, “ arrayed in fine 
linen, clean end white," and " called unto 
the marriage supper of the Lamb.”

The holiness of a community is but the 
holiness of its individual members. If we 
desire the beauty, vigour, and glory of the 
church, it is both monitory and animating 
to reflect that every one of us may contrib
ute to these results. Let each examine 
himself, whether he be now—this very mo
ment—“ in the faith." “ Who of us,” 
asked our lathers in 1770, ” is now accept
ed of God ?” And wisely they answered, 
“ lie that now oelieves in Christ, with a 
loving and obedient heart.” The question 
is not, At what moment the Sun arose on 
us with healing in His wings!—but, Do 
we now rejoice in His light and heal!— 
Are we yielding the fruit of the Spirit, in 
its plentiful variety ? — governing our 
thoughts and tempers, taking heed to our 
ways that we sin not with our tongue? Are 
we impressed alike wuh the sacredness and 
the vanity ol life? Who among us, review
ing the last twelve months, can now set up 
ihe stone of help, a year’s journey nearer 
to heaven? Does our hope of that ever
lasting blessedness exert its due and sancti
fying influence ?

It would be ungrateful to forget that past 
struggles in the church of Christ, and in our 
own branch of it in particular, have been 
followed by abounding peace and prosperi
ty. The lovers of Sion have been tried,and 
their fidelity has been graciously rewarded. 
They have not wept and prayed in vain.— 
The Master has come suddenly, and at His 
pacific presence confusion and strife have 
been rebuked. He has made " Jerusalem 
a quiet habitation." “ There the glorious 
Lord” has been " a place of broad rivers 
and stream» ; wheriu” went “ no galley 
with oara, neither” was 11 gallant ship" 
permitted to " pass thereby." And, aa to 
the future of this cause, we are full of hope 
and confidence. Jeaus is “ the Head over 
all things to the Church.” By that faith 
which brings distant things nigh, and sees 
things invisible, let us vividly realize Ilia 
intercession and gracious reign. The ex
hausses* power and grace of the Holy 
Ghost are dispensed by the royal Mediator 
Calamitous experience will yield priceless 
benefits, if we learn to magnify and invoke 
the blessed Spirit’s influences. We need a 
thousand blessings ; but, if lit come” in 
plentiful baptisms, all will be secured. This 
is what we want, and what Jesus waits to 
give. Then " the light ol the moon shall

But, whatever comfort and triumph the 
church may see, if we do not regard lier 
cause with tender love, and earnestly etrire 
to promote it, the brightness of the cumin, 
day will not he shed on us. They who hate 
not carried the burden of Sion, may not hope 
to share * the go.nl of" her Lord’s “ chn. 
sen," or to “ rejoice in the gladness of" 
His “ nation,” or to " glory wiih" |]j, 
“ inheritance,” The point is. What can / 
do to glorify my Saviour ? Dear to Him 
can this cause lie otherwise than dear to 
His true disciples ? “ If I forget thed*. 0
Jerusalem, let my right had forget her cun
ning.” It is U men i a hie that wealth, fame 
and worldly connexions have alienated some 
from the fellowship of sainis ; and that, on 
ihe other h ind, adversity, uiis nciified, has 
sometimes overwhelmed ihe spirit, imfeced 
complainings, and thus defeated the benign 
intention. Many bate forsaken God through 
change of residence, or loss of Christian 
guides and friends. Others have faintei) in 
the day ol persecution. Because iniquity 
a lion n ils, ihe love of manv has waxed chid. 
— The desolations of the holy city hate re
pelled ihose who are attracted by external 
prosperity. Yet, through the grace ofQod, 
there are among us myriads of saints whose 
zeal none of these things can chill ; who 
resolve to live for Jerusalem, and would 
rather die than survive her ruin. Still (kay 
for her peace. The feeblest hand can move 
ihe skies. The infant in grace, and the 
hoary saint, can unite in this exercise. It 
is no conditional request lhat we have to 
urge ; it is one which may he sent up with 
confidence to heaven. We are asking ac
cording to our Faiher’s will ; we are repeal- 
ing the prayer of Jesus Himself, whose 
merit imparts prevalence to our inlercet- 
smiis. " O daughter of Babylon,” said the 
ancient church hi exile, “ who art to be
destroyed."....Babylon was then flourishing:
hut where are the powers that once wasted 
the church ol'tiod ? or even those lhat wers 
employed as a scourge to punish her un
faithfulness and sin ? With expectation as 
calm as that of the exiled psalmist we may 
say, " Let God arise, let His enemies be 
scattered : let them also lhat hate Him flee 
before Him.” Opposera may seem to tri
umph ; but it will he for a brief season only. 
The means of their defeat will he fouud is 
the mailer of their boasling. Another 
Euphrates shall he exhausted, and one 
greater than Cyrus will turn hack our cap
tivity.

During the past year many of our beloved 
fathers and brethren have been removed 
from us, to he for ever with the Lord. We 
are indeed admonished lo do with our might 
whatsoever our hand fintleth to do. Many 
of us hare come to the margin of the grirs: 
all are hastening thither. Help us, dear 
brethren, in ihe effort to consecrate all our 
remaining days to Christ. The heereoly 
"treasure" we bring lo you “in earths* 
vessels,” “ that the excellency of the power 
may be of God, and not of us.” " Sorrow
ful" are we, “ yet always rejoicing ;*’ "poor, 
yet making many rich ;" " having nolhisg, 
and yet possessing all things.” Enough is 
it for us to feel that " the Lord of hosts is 
with us, the God of Jacob is our refuge. 
" We have heard with our ears, and our 
fat Were have told us, the noble works which’ 
He wrought “ in their days, and in the old 
time before them.” But Ins arm is no* 
shortened. Jesus is as mighty to save, w 
in the primitive da/s. “ Ye that are tbs 
Lord’s remembrancers, keep not silence:’ 
in wondrous condescension He bids yod— 
‘‘give Him no rest, till He establish, and 
till He make Jerusalem a praise in the 
earth. ” " Awake, awake, put on th?
strength, O Zion.” "Thy God reionbTh; 
and lie is coining to give joy to His people, 
and to revive His work. " He which t** 
tifieth these things sailli, Surely I c°®* 
quickly. Amen, Even so, come, 
Jesus.”

Signed on behalf and by ordtr of the 
Conference, '

John Hannah, D.D., Presided- 
John Farrar, Secretary. 

Newcastle-upon-Tyne^ August 15th, 1851*
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Citcvarn. j modern ENGLISH.

About A. D., 12G0, has been spoken of as 
n v i i ! the time when the change in, the language

The English Lingeegr. of Eng,a»d to its present form was nrarîy
V tlee|>lv interesting lecture was read by <“011*11 imnated. 1’roin the middle ot the pre-
II. Richey, Esq., in the room of the <e,li"q century when the Saxons and Nor-

... , mans began to lay aside their mutual anti-ithenæum. on the evening ot the Gth alt., i „ .i • a .. ... ,Airien.i i ? . . I pathie,*, and to converse more tamdiarly
upon the development and destination of the ( together, tlie work of transition had been 
English language, of which the following is ; going on ; but all writers, upon this subject 
an extract, which wc copy from the “May-1 confess themselves unable lo fix with accu
ser " Magazine : ! racy, the period when the transformation

1 from 8,1X011 to English may be considered 
Tin: LANGUAGE OF ENGLAND BEFORE THE ! :ls complete.

Norman conquest. I jf we consent to leave a fruitless spccula-
The speech of the ancient Iiritons is re-! tion-.and comedown a century later than the '

! However illustrious in the eves of their con- 
; temporaries, their light waned when Chou- 
i cer appeared, as the morning star pales be
fore the rising sun. It was well for tlie 
English language that so early in its history 
it l»ad the genius of Chaucer to aid its de
velopment. Ile was a man of uncommon 
scholarship and judgment. “ Whoever reads 
the works of Chaucer with attention," says 
an able judge,* “ will be surprised at the 
variety and extent of his learning as well as 
charmed with the fertility of his invention, 
the sweetness of liis numbers, (for the times 
in which he lived;) anil all the other marks 
of a great and cultivated genius." Another 
intelligent eritief remarks, “ In elevation

me speed, u, ..m a n 1,ruons .a re- ' • j , |ulnuony and perspicuity ot
i », ,i.« .»m, w,.i, u« ,f *, ; «•*■-!* a— & *l.

! liiuneui was made A. 1)., 13(12, that all : 
pleadings ill all courts both of the king and j

u,,s..........J 1 " " -------- 11;.....„. ,,,.,,1,, x i-v 1 ,i1Q, „„ : was universal, and adapted to themes of unmanners, their government, and tl.eir super- : ™ X\ l>” al! boomk,! variety. In L word, he appeared
stilion. a striking similarity.

* • * • *
Sharing the fate of their institutions, it was 

swept away by the overwhelming inundation 
of the Anglo Saxon race. Britain, alone of the 
European nations who fell beneath the Ger
man power, lost its language with its liberty.
While in every vanquished portion of the 
Continent the ancient speech continued to 
he spoken, there it was almost extirpated.
The name of the country itself was changed 
to Anglo-land or England.

It was in the fifth century that the Sax
ons subjugated Britain, and, settling in the 
country, substituted their own language for 
that of the conquered people. For six him- j gramer. And in another disadvantage. For 
ilred years it continued to be spoken with ; now they lente no Erenssh ne con none, 
scarcely any variation. The age of Alfred

cility,acquire a knowledge of its cons'ruction, 
Tedium through which the j if that bo artificial, and will therefore eom- 

vmicat- I bine its terms ill a move simple form, which

Ins been mentioned as the era of if* highest 
development: for, to that prince, “whose 
whole history is one panegyric,” must be 
assigned a place no less distinguished in arts 
anil literature than in arms and 1 -gislation. 
‘•lie was.” says Burke, “indefatigable in 
his endeavours to bring into England men 
of learning in alt -branches from every part 
of Europe, and unbounded in his liberality 
to them."' But not content with patronizing 
the labours of others, “ he applied himself 
to the improvement of his native language: 
he translated several valuable works from 
the Latin, and wrote a vastfnumbrr of po
ems in the S ix i:i tongue avÿjj a wonderful 
facility and Jiappiness."

This language, which so long remained 
the unadukeraf-d
thoughts of our ancestors were com: 
e<l, was a dialect of the Gothic or Teutonic. 
Copious and energetic, it had the power to 
combine its elements and form new com
pounds at pleasure—a power which it has, 
alas! been the custom to overlook; and 
which, from want ol" ex avise, has. it is much 
to b-> feared, been irretrievably weakened. 
It resembled more the modéra German than 
the present English in the inflections of its 
parts of speech, and in the inverted order of 
its construction—a inode of construction ap
plicable only to languages where many va
riations exist, but which has been pedanti
cally attempted with the modern English by 
some who rank among the most illustrious 
of its writers.

Though it has been positively affirmed 
that the ancient Anglo-Saxon tongue consist
ed chiefly of words of one syllable, such an 
assertion is altogether incapable of proof : 
tor the most ancient specimens of that lan
guage now extant, consist of a very fair pro
portion of words of more than one syllable.

The Anglo Saxon was rich in synonyms. 
In illustration we may remark that it has 
been ascertained to have ten words for man, 
and as many for woman ; nine simple terms 
and ten compounds to designate persons in
vested with authority. It applied eighteen 
to mind, and was remarkably prolific in 
words expressive of the nature and attrib
utes of the Supreme Being. “ Great ve
rily," gays an old writer, “ was the glory of 
our tongue before the Norman conquest in 
this, that the old English could express most 
aptly all the conceits of the mind in their 
own tongue without borrowing from any.”

This noble language, though greatly mod
ified, and deprived of many of its character
istics, continues to be the ground-work of 
our present speech. It is atfirmed that 
“ five-eighths at least of the language spoken 
by Alfred still circulates in the veins of the 
modem English.”

with all the lustre of a true poet, in an age 
which compelled him to struggle with a bar
barous language and a national want of 
taste ; and when to write verses at all was 
considered as a singular qualification."

Notwithstanding the eulogium of Spenser, 
it must be admitted that Chaucer introduced 
many French words with the language. He 
translated from the French ; and Johnson 
tells us that “ no b'Hik was ever turned from 
one language into another without imparting 
something of its native idiom." Frequency 
of translation he therefore considers “ the 
great pest of speech.” But how far, if at 
all, the accumulation in our language of fo
reign words by translation, has been detri
mental to its -vigour or beauty, is an open 

whiclic is hurle for them that slial passe the ! question, llad the Anglo Saxon continued 
see. And also gentelmeu have moche lefiu ! uncorrupte.l and unchanged, a judicious de- 
to teehe tlieyr cuildren to speke F réussit." ! velopmvnt of its inborn strength nnd varied

, . , , latent treasures might have presented usI lie change ot winch we speak was occa-1 . , , n. . 1 ., , ° , . ‘ ; with a language consistent throughout, oopi-sioned rather by the introduction ol the, ... , • • n-'mis—flexible—harmonious : mulling, i>er- 1* relic h idiom than by any very extensive i , . . „ * .... _. . .... . J , J Imps surpassing in all these qualities, theinfu.-ioii ol 1' rench word*. •• It const -ted, 1 ■ ,1 minent («reck. As it is, reflecting upon the
great revolution to which, between the

, ,, . , , eleventh and fifteenth centuries, it was sub-Saxnn words were generally-retained while , .. .. ,. ., . . . , • I levied, and i to alteration of its grammaticalthe iiiileetions were l“-' v" 1 IV!,V -
which >'

of inferior lords, should be in the English 
I tongue, because French was now much un- 
| known in the realm ; and that tlie people 
might know something of the laws, and un
derstand what was said for and against 
them and Trerisa says, “ Sir John Com- 
wayl, a mayster of gramer, ciiaunged the 
techyng in gramer schcle and construction 
of Frenssli into Eoglysshe, and other scuol 
may»tors use the same way in the year of 
our Lord Miij. Clxv. the ix. yere of Kyng 
Rychard the sveund, amt leve all Frenssli 
in seules, nnd use all construction in Eng- 
lysshc. Win-rip they have miantage one 
way, that is that they lerne the sonner tlieyr

able writer remarks, “ essentially in 
ibe griunniar, and not in tlie vocabulary.’
as an

en tins may be iieeountou wr is, mm i , ,,• . , . ,! sequent a I ktio i ol loreign terms lias tendedwhere tnc exigencies of two races, speaking 
different languages, require tIn-in lo romutu- ! 
nieate with each other, the race which finds | 
itself compelled to learn tiie words ot the j 
other’s speech, may not, witii an equal la- j

lost. And the wav in 
accounted for ! Ii.lt

rueiure. we cannot but think that the sub- 
lbreign terms ha 

ut her to em a il Hum to deprave it.

• Wsrton.

simpler structure will gradualiy gain the as
cendance. Gibbon illustrates this: " l lie 
modern Italian,” he says, “ has been insen
sibly formed by the mixture of nation' : the 
awkwardness of the barbarians in the nn-e 
management of declen-ions and conjugation- 
reduced tliein to the nseot articles and au :- ! niu"i" 
diary verbs ; and many new ideas have b<-"ii 
expressed by Teutonic appellations. Act 
the principal stock of technical and lamiliar 
words is found to be of Latin derivation ;— 
and if wc were sutficiently conversant with 
the obsolete, the rustic, and the municipal 
dialect of ancient Italy, wo should trace the 
origin of many terms which might perhaps 
be rejected by the classic purity ot Rome.”
From a similar mixture of nations did the

and when the , 
they j

l or the We» Iot*n.

Mfithl Sririirr.
- NO. XVI.

Till. I'.XI-Tl.NCE UV THE HUMAN MIND. 

Tint intellectual |lowers of man mav be

enables him to reason, which forms the grand
est distinction man has above the brute 

! creation.
In proof of the existence of the human 

mind, it may be requisite to notice that it 
trill* or derirei. .These must not be con
founded. Desiring and willing are two dis
tinct nets of the mind. Desire is a. strong 
or earnest wish to obtain or enjoy an object t 
the will is that faculty of tho mind by which 
it embrace* or rejects anything offered to it. 
Treating of the desires of the human mind, 
Dr. Watts says " Those desires that arise 
without any express ideas of the goodness or 
agreenblenese of their object to tlie mind be
forehand. such as hunger, thirst» and so forth, 
are called appetites. Those which arise from 
our perception or opinion of an object, as 
good or agreeable, are most properly call
ed passion*. Sometimes both these ore 
united. If our desire to do or receive good 
be not violent, it is called a simple inclina
tion or propensity. When it rises high, it 
is termed Umyinf ; when our desires set our 
active powers at work to obtain the very 
same good, or the same sort of good which 
mu.iher desire*, it is called etmdatim. De
sire of pleasure of sen**, is called sensuality ; 
of honour, ie called ambition ; of riche*, «ML 
etoiunesM. The objects of a good man’s de-

jKiwers i".................. . ... j
divided ii'to tinny brandies, some or utber i 
nf which .• « ! -11 >■: every one poseuses in it | 

prvuii.ir himself; bill very few 
excel in nil. A *u-iml nii'le-standing is luiw- 
ev T. |>ei !i:tj>-, tiie li"„:'ir»t iiMriliule. of :in in
telligent being. A round under.-ilHintiiig, 
like a good eye, i< of imin.-nie impoiTitltce, 
and is correct and exact in ils p.‘rveptious 
■and judgment. Two pur:i. iln.-s fnn-.titute a 
gooil uiider-tuivling : first, it Ins no natu
ral defect ; and secondly, it Ini no redundan
cy of imagination. If it be dcloctivi , nothing 
is discovered ivith dearie- .s ; and if mere

English language result ;. and when the imagination prodo-iiinm.-, n ery object sur-
Normans btigiui to sjieak in S.ixnn, they j vcyed will lie lo-t in the clouds of landfill
modified the language to a greater accn'nlunce j imagery. A- on- ju-t.y ol.-.u ves, •• What
with their former modes ol expres-ion. j «"« '-a I niiunmn -c-e i-. perliaps, the U-sl

-, .. ,i.„ u t„_ c'laruetei-i-lic nf a sound understanding ; forAVemay now consider the English Ian-. . . .n’J - ■ ■ j that, generally, p. rc -r. r-\ things as they are,
without any material nd.ktiun or diininu-

j tion.”1

gunge as formed; a compound ot 
French, ami Saxon, but with the last greatly 
predominating. How littlq was given up by . 
he Saxon, and how little was received Horn j Common sen-e Mg, „he. Urn. power of ^la

the other languages, may be in ferre. I from ; in'n'1l '^wlnd, ,t vudently perceives
the fact, that even at this distance of time,
after the lapse of five centuries, during 
which wc have been industrious in crowding 
it with exotic expressions, it is estimated 
that out of thirty-eight thousand words, of 
which the English language is supposed to 
consist, twenty-three thousand are .Saxon.

At the period of which we now discourse, 
viz : the close of the fourteenth century, our 
Literature may Ik; said to begin. Then 
arose Chaucer, “great in Bong," who has 
been called the first finder of our language, 
and whose works Spencer pronounced “ tlie 
well of English undefilde.” Authors indeed 
had written in Englieh before the time of 
Chaucer ; but of them we need not speak.

• Ucnrjr, Hist Eog

truth. It is not thrived by progressive ar- 
gum-illation, neither from education or ha
bit ; but from an instantaneous instinctive, and 
irresistible impulse ; acting independently of 
our will whenever its object is presented, ac
cording to an otabli'iied law of nature. It 
is designated sc.i-c ; and acting in a similar 
manner upon all, or at least upon a great 
majority of mankind, it B called common 
sense. It is equally valuable and permanent 
when elicited, and forms the basis of all un
derstanding. He who possesses this, even 
without any other particular trait of" mind, 
can never fall into contempt ; even of supe
rior abilities; while all tlie shining talents 
that ever dazzled the Circus or Forum, with
out common sense, cannot secure him from the 
ridicule, even of inieriors. Common sense

sire* are, that God mav be glorified, hie 
forgiven and subdued, his affections enlight
ened and placed on God a* the supreme ob
ject of love, hi* affections sanctified, and hi* 
life devoted to the service of Ued.”

Desire may, therefore, be denominated » 
a state of wmoiisni ; or an uneasine* of the 
mind for the want of some positive or sup
posed absent good. Desire, like hope, when 
“ deferred, makes the heart sick" ; and this 
sickne* is in proportion to the greatnew of 
the desire ; which sometimes raises the un
easiness lo such an extent, that those who 
are under its influence, are induced lo ex
claim, give us the thing desired, or we die. 
Life itself, with all it* enjoyments and sor
rows, often actually becomes a burthen, into
lerable to be borne, under the lasting and 
un removed pressure of such uneasiness.

This uneasiness, when properly regulated 
by the mind, is a great blessing. It deter
mines the will, and excites to, or becomes 
the spring of action. That which immediate
ly determines the will, from time to time, to 
every voluntary action, is tho uneasiness of 
desire, fixed on some absent good. The 
greater part of our lives is made up of this 
iiiieuslnem which determines the will to suc
cessive voluntary actions, by which we are 
conducted through different courses to dif
ferent end*. Every man knows that he Is 
content with bis state, when he is perfectly 
without any uneasiness. 8<> longes he thus 
continues he has no motive, no spring, to 
action ; but uneasiness stimulates to action.

The will, ns already defined, la that facul
ty of the soul by which it chooses or refîmes 
anything offered to it. The wi’l itself la 
indisputably free. The will, simply as 
the will, must be so, or there is no such fa
culty- Its existence is unquestionable, and 
its freeness to act, equally certain. The hu
man will, however, being finite, has necessa
ry limits, which so far may be said to confine 
it, because it cannot act beyond those limits ; 
yet, within the extent of its capacity, it ne
cessarily is, and ever will be, spontaneous. 
Tlie limits of the will, therefore, do not de
stroy its inherent liberty.

The will, according to Locke, is “ nothing 
but a [x>wer in the mind lo direct the opera
tive faculties of a man to motion or real, as 
far as tliey depend on such direction.* If 
the question should be asked, What ia it 
which determines the will? We answer, 
The mind. The agent itself ia the directive 
power. But what moves the aaind, so sa to 
determine the will, in regard to our actions ? 
Some uneariweu which we are under at the 
tiare. This ia that which successively de
termines the will, and induces us Ie do those 
actions which we perforin. This nneasiness 
may be called, as it really is, desire | for 
what is desire, but an uneasiness of the mind 
for tho want of some absent good ? Without 
this uneasiness, the will never is determined 
to any action ; but the most pressing une*- 
sines* naturally determines the will.

But this desire or uneasiness, which deter
mines the will, should, in accountable beings, 
ever be regulated by reason and the Word of" 
God. It most, however,be admitted, that since 
the fall of lean, his understanding has been
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impaired, and be baa lost all ability of will 
to do. without Divine assistance, any spiritu 
al good. It is only when divine grace en
lightens the understanding, disposes the will, 
guides the deal resend su pernatu rally changes 
the heart, that he can will, and put into 
practice, that which is good. Here we have, 
again, man’s superiority over the brute crea
tion. Geo. Johnson.

Point de Bute, October 23, 1851.

Obituary Notice.

Far the Wesleyan.

Died at Economy, Colchester, on the 6th 
day of July last, Maut Amelia, eldest 
daughter of Thomas and Margaret Donkin, 
in the 23rd year of her age.

About four years ago Miss Donkin was 
afieted with a cutaneous disease in the form 
af measles from which she never wholly re
covered. Here a foundation was laid for 
Ant fatal malady consumption, which ulti
mately carried her to the tomb—the House 
appointed for all living.

■ Like too many others, Miss D. in her 
youthful days was thoughtless and apparent
ly unconcerned about her everlasting well 
being. But.during the revival of religion at 
Hiver Philip, two years ago, last spring, she 
became convinced that she was a sinner and 
needed the pardoning mercy of God. Be
ing of a reserved turn of mind she did not 
so freely and fully make her state known 
as some others would have done, but it was 
evident to all, that she was deeply penitent, 
thoughtful and serious. In conversation 
with a young friend who had lately experi
enced religion, she intimated that she intend
ed to join the Society. The reply was, “ If 
you think you are fit, you may” ; this inju
dicious remark discouraged her and she 
made no further attempt while she remained 
at River Philip. Shortly after her father 
removed to Economy, here she would have 
united herself to the Church of God but she 
had no opportunity of doing so.

Our departed sister continued generally 
to decline until about six months before her 
death, when she was wholly confined to her 
bed, from which she never rose, only as she 
was lifted. As eternity drew near with its 
solemn realities, her affections were more 
and more weaned from the world. She ap
peared as one about to lake a long journey. 
A week before she died, she divided her 
clothes among the members of her family, 
and gave directions about her funeral. She 
wished her remains to he taken to River 
Philip, there to be deposited in the Wesley
an burying ground ; and that there might be 
no unnecessary delay she had her grave 
clothes in readiness, and the necessary pre
parations made for her friends to follow her 
remains to the grave, their last resting place. 
Though she was of a retired disposition, and 
seldom said much during her illness, yet for 
sometime before her death she conversed 
freely and cheerfully u]>on the all-important 
subject, Christ and the atonement. All 
that visited her were satisfied that her 
peace was made with God, and that she was 
prepared to dwell with him in llis Kingdom. 
The morning before she departed this life 
she called her brothers and sisters to her 
bed side, and taking each by the hand, gave 
them her last—her dying charge to meet her 
in heaven. Her last moments were tran
quil. She had no fear of death—the sting 
of death which is sin was taken away—she 
felt her interest in the Saviour’s blood and 
therefore desired to depart and be with 
Christ, which is far better. The last words 
she was distinctly heard to utter were, “ Lord 
Jesus receive my spirit.” These site repeat
ed three times, ami fell asleep in Jesus, to 
wake no more until the morning of the re
surrection. Thus lived and died one who 
was called early in life, to exchange time for 
eternity, and mortality for immortality.

« O' what h life ’ Th like a flower 
That blowoms-aml U gone : 
n fleurwtw* its little hour,
With all it! beauty mi ;
l>catti comer—and like a wintry day,
b —»* the lovely flower aw ay."

Yotir’s truly.
Weslky C. Beals. 

Amherst, October 31, 1851.

The greatest truths are the aimpleet, and 
to are the greatest men.

JHEJVESLEYAN^
Halifax, Saturday Moraine, November 8, 1811.

BENEFITS AND CLAIMS OF CHRISTIANITY.
Our only hope for the real and permanent 

benefit of our world is in the extension of 
the Gospel of Christ and the experience of 
its soul transforming and soul-elevating in
fluence. Without this agency, ever present 
and over operating, all other appliances to 
secure the permanent advancement and pros
perity of our guilty race, on a solid founda
tion, will prove ineffectual. The Gospel is 
at once the patron and the promoter of all 
that is good and great in human character, 
and useful in human enterprises. It exalts 
the mind, sharpens the intellect, purifies the 
understanding, extends the views, gives sol
idity to the social fabric, and introduces and 
fosters the various amenities of life. It is 
not antagonistic, but friendly, to the arts and 
sciences, and encourages and sanctities the 
efforts of every rank to advance the general 
good on the largest possible scale. Religious 
men, ceeteri* paribus, are the greatest bene
factors of the world, not only by reason of 
their pecuniary ability, but by their moral 
worth, their faith and prayers, their gracious 
example, and because religion supplies them 
with a principle of endurance and persever
ance unfelt by men of the world. The ac
tual condition of the world at the present 
time affords a luminous proof of the correct
ness of these views. Wherever the Gospel 
most extensively prevails, and its claims and 
obligations are acknowledged, and its benign 
and hallowing influences are felt—precisely 
there, the human mind has attained its high
est culture, arts and sciences have won their 
greatest triumphs, and the social interests of 
the people have received their strongest im
petus. We are anxious, in these days of 
excitement on worldly topics, that these con
siderations should not be overlooked, and 
the glorious Gospel of the ever blessed God 
fail not to command that supreme attention, 
and receive that ample support, which its 
paramount claims so earnestly demand.— 
Amid all other undertakings, let us not neg
lect to push out vigorously, and in all di
rections, the appointed instrumentality of 
human regeneration ; and to seek to bring 
into operation those religions influences, 
which alone can transform the wilderness of 
the human heart into a fruitful field, estab
lish peace on earth and good will among 
men, render life valuable, sanctify its ills, 
and make its enjoyments truly blessings.

A new BefinitiDn.
“ Converts to the Truth”—thus in effect 

defined by the Christian Visitor-—the im
mersion of a Methodist minister at Balti
more, and his union with the Baptist Church ! 
After this, we need no nfore urge the en
quiry—“ What is '1 ruth ?” Immersion in 
water, we may suppose then, is “ the truth, 
the whole truth, and nothing but the truth.” 
Pity St. Paul had not been thoroughly in
structed into this new system of truth. Had 
he been, in all probability, this significant 
passage would not have appeared in the 
first chapter of his first epistle to the Co
rinthians :—“ I thank God that I baptized 
none of you, but Crirpus and Gains ; lest 
any should say that I baptized in my own 
name. And I baptized also the household 
of Stephanas : besides, I know not whether. 
I baptized any other.” Compared with the 
judgment and conduct of St. Paul, our Bap
tist brethren make altogether too much of 
immersion generally, and especially of gain
ing a proselyte from a Christian Church.— 
The utmost wish of the writer, whom the 
Christian Visitor quotes, appears to be, that

the minister in question “ may continue to 
exert as powerful an influence" among the 
Baptists as he did among the Methodists. If 
lie exert no more, the cause of Christianity 
will gain nothing by this “ convert to the 
truth,” and for any increased beneficial ef
fects, the Reverend gentleman might as well 
have remained as he was. “ The advocate 
of a pure yospeV is expected not to exercise 
a greater influence than he did, “ when the 
truth he preached was mingled with those 
shades of error which lie has renounced !” 
The religion or philosophy of this we do not 
understand ; yet it m;ty perfectly harmonize 
with the theolog'ealand philosophical views 
of the man who can pompously herald a 
change from pedobaptism to nnti-pedobap- 
tism, from sprinkling or pouring to exclusive 
immersion, as a conversion to “ the truth.”

Nora Scotia Sabbath Alliance.
We direct attention to a Notice which ap

pears on our last page of the Annual Meet
ing of the Nova Scotia Sabbath Alliance to 
be held on Tuesday evening at Temperance 
Hall. We bespeak for this useful Associa
tion the liberal encouragement and support 
of our citizens generally, and especially of 
all who are interested in the observance of 
the sanctity of the holy Sabbath. As a 
people we cannot expect to prosper, unless 
in connexion with obedience to the commands 
of God ; and although we are not prepared 
to assert that this City or Province is char
acterised by a greater desecration of the 
Lord's day, than other cities or countries of 
the same population, yet we hesitate not to 
state, that there is sufficient violation of the 
fourth commandment among us to require 
the most strenuous efforts of all lovers of the 
Sabbath not only to suppress the iniquitous 
and God-dishonouring infringement, but to 
raise the tone of Sabbath observance and 
foster a higher regard for the duties and 
privileges of that holy day. On these ac
counts we hope that the Annual Meeting of 
the above Alliance will be largely attended, 
and a liberal collection taken up in aid of its 
funds.

Sardinian Stair*. ,
A correspondent of the London Watchman, 

writing from Turin, says—The Scriptures 
arc now easily introduced into the Sardinian 
States : five years ago, a single copy of the 
Word of God became, at the Custom House, 
a subject of suspicion and offence ; now they 
pass freely and as a matter of course. Even 
controversial tracts can be, and aVc, printed 
at Turin without let or hindrance. Nor is 
this the case in Piedmont alone ; but in Savoy 
also. The Agent of the British and Foreign 
Bible Society lately informed me that he had 
obtained, without difficulty, permission to in
troduce into the capital of that Province, 
three thousand New Testaments. Indeed,so 
eager are the people to obtain copies of the 
Scriptures, that a bookseller at Chambéry 
has actually obtained some from Paris,which 
he is rapidly selling at enormous profits.

New Paper.
The first number of The New Era, pub

lished by William Cunnabell and edited by 
W. C. McKinnon, made its appearance on 
Tuesday of this week. The second number 
issues to-day ; afterwards it is proposed to 
issue it tri-weekly. The Neio Era is well 
got up ; we wish the undertaking success.

The practice of making big books « f8r, 
tainly on the decline : writers do not 
their thoughts through numerous and bulky 
fjlios as in the days of Prynne. The *u!>. 
stitution of fact for theory, of the experi
mental for imaginative philosophy, |i03 b«.e|| 
fatal to voluminous authorship. Thoughts 
or short essays, will contain all that is uew 
which even powerful minds can communi
cate on most subjects. Great books can on
ly be compilations ; Smith might have com. 
pressed all that is original in the Wealth oj 
Nations into fifty pages, and Malthus, all the 
original matter of his work on population, in
to much less.

—

In a paper read before the Evangelical Al
liance, the Rev. Dr. Urwick stated, that the 
number of Roman Catholic Clergy in Ireland 
might be estimated as follows :—Prelates, 
28; parish priests, 98'J ; curates, 1,439; 
other clergy, 322. Supposing this statement 
to be correct, it appears there is a proportion 
of one clergyman to every 1.765 persona is 
that communion. The Episcopalians have 
12 prelates ; 1,518 incumbents, nnj 791 ce
rates ; making an aggregate of 2,261 minis
ters. The Presbyterians arc divided into 
several bodies, tbo number of ministers in 
all being 6G2. The total number of Metho
dist ministers, including all the divisions of 
the Mcthodistic family, amount to 248.— 
Congregational ministers, 25 ; Baptists, 16 ; 
United Brethren, 11. Exclusive of Unit», 
rians, the number of Protestant Minwten 
amounts to 3,12-1, outnumbering the Roman 
Catholic clergy by 455, and being in the 
proportion of one Protestant minister to 
2,021 persons of the whole population, nod 
to each, 500 Protestant.

An association of Germans at Cincinnati 
has been formed for the diffusion of infidel
ity, the members of which are distributing 
infidel tracts gratuitously.

An American edition of tho theologies! 
works of Dr. Arminius, of Leyden, the eels- 
brated antagonist of Calvin, is about being 
published at Auburn, N. Y.

A public testimonial is about being pre
sented to the Rev. Mr. Gorham, in acknow
ledgement of his able and uncompromising 
maintenance of Protestant principles, and of 
thankfulness for the happy termination of the 
late conflict in which he has been engaged 
with the Puseyite Bishop of Exeter.

Dr. McClintock, the talented and learned 
editor of the Methodist Quarterly, has been 
elected to the Presidency of the West cyan 
University at Middletown, Connecticut

In tho Sandwich Islands there are 441 
Protestant Schools, with 12,440 scholars, and 
102 Roman Catholic, with 2,35V scholars.

On the 25th of August, in the Protestent 
Church at Lalir, in Germany, seven of the 
most influential and highly respectable burgk- 
ers seceded from the Romish Church. They 
were all fathers of families, had married 
Protestant ladies, and, on this solemn wen- 
sion, presented their children to the cleigy- 
men to be instructed by him in the ProW- 
taut faith.

Fruits ok Missions.—At the last anni
versary of the London Missionary Society, 
it was stated that one-fifth of the society^ 
income for the past year had been contribut
ed by converts from heathenism ; and up
ward of 82,500 have already been received 
by the British and Foreign Bible Society 
for Bibles sent to Tahiti, by the John Wil
liams, on her last voyage.

The Droy he da Conservative state* that 
Lord Bellow, and his son, the Hon. K. J- 
Bellew, liavc conformed to the Established 

Church.

Of one thousand infants nursed by the 
mother, about three hundred die ; of tbs 
same number nursed out, five hundred <&•-
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The total expenses of the Rev. Mr. Gor

ham in his celebrated contest with the Bishop 
of Exeter, £3,CO l 7s. 8d., have been more 
than fuilv met by private contributions, leav
ing n balance over of £253 2s. 2d., which 
has been gf id into the private account of 
Hr. Gorham.

A difference arose not long ago among the 
Greek Catholics of Syria and Palestine, 
which is daily assuming a more significant 
aqwet, of which no one can foresee the re
sult, and which may be fraught with conse
quence* fatal to Catholicism in those regions.

52,000 Sunday-school scholars were ex
pected to occupy a platform in Pccl’s-park, 
on her Majesty’s visit to Manchester, 10th 
of this month ; the National Anthem was to 
be sung by these youthful voices, accompa
nied by those of many thousands of the adult 
population.

A few weeks ago a blacksmith in Glasgow 
undertook for a wager to drink halt" a mutch- 
kin of whiskey without taking the glass from 
hi* head. No sooner had lie drunk the liquor 
than he became insensible, and shortly after 
expired.

A poor woman, named Mary Calinac, in 
the 84th year of her age, walked the whole 
distance from the parish of Paul, in Corn
wall, to London, 350 miles, for the purpose 
of visiting the Crystal Palace. Quite a 
foot!

The statue of an idol in stone, coarsely 
executed, but supposed to date from the pe
riod of the Phoenicians or Carthagenians, 
was found lately among the ruins of the 
town of the old Arzcw, in Algeria.

Mrs. Sherwood, the well-known authoress, 
died rather suddenly at her residence, Yel- 
verton-placc, Twickenham, Eng., on the 22d 
September. She was in the 77th year of 
her age.

Mr. Ilobbs, the great picker of English 
locks, has had his lock returned to him unin
jured .after a fortnight's persevering attempts 
on the part of Gaclnott, with the report of 
the committee allinning its impregnability.

Correspondents have our best thanks 
for their attention ; we request a continu
ance of their favours, and hope, that others 
of our brethren and friends, who have been 
strangely silent, will not forget there is such 
a Paper as The Wesleyan.

68T See Advertisement on last page of the 
Great Sale of Shrubbery and Fruit Trees, 
on the 14th inst., at Richmond Nursery.

Nugent’s Almayac, for 1852, came 
too late to be noticed this week.

Communication from Woodstock,N.B., 
in our next.

Reply to J. S. in our next.

Provincial parliament.
House of Assembly.

(From City Papers.)

Tuesday, Nov. 4th, 1851.
The Legislative Session, specially convened, 

to consider the Government Railway proposi
tion*, was opened on Tuesday with the usual 
•eremonies. His Excellency came down to the 
Council Chamber at 2 o’clock, and took his seat 
apon the throne, and having summoned the * du
tiful Commons,’ instructed them to return to 
their Chamber and^elect a speaker ; when, it ap
peared (the ballot being taken with closed doors) 
the choice had fallen on Win. Young, Esquire, 
Bptoker of the late House. On the Commons

returning to the Upper Chamber, their choice 
of Speaker was approved by her Majesty’s Re
presentative, who then read the following '* 

SPEECH.
Mr. President, and Honourable Gentlemen of 

the Législatif: Council:
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Hmse of 

Assembly :
Public attention has for some time past lrecn 

directed to the importance of establishing Rail
way Communication between the southern sea
board of Nova Scotia and the St Lawrence, with 
a B rancit line to connect the Main Trunk with 
the Railway systems ot the United States.

The negotiations, which I dpetned it my duty 
to open last year, with the Right Honorable the 
Secretary ot State for the Colonies, resulted in a 
generous offer from Her Majesty’s Government 
to recommend to Parliament to guarantee, or 
advance the funds required to construct Imth 
these'Lines, u|»on certain conditions, the adjust
ment of which, during the past summer, render
ed communications with the Governments ot' the 
neighbouring Provinces indispensable.

The Legislature of Canada has made provision 
for their portion of the Line front Halifax to 
Quebec, and for its extension, through the terri
tory of that Province, to the western frontier.

The Government of New Brunswick waits 
your ratification of the terras proposed at the 
Conference held at Toronto in June last, to 
assemble the Legislature, with a view to secure 
its friendly co operation.

As the Imperial Parliament will probably meet 
early in the new year, and as it is of great con
sequence that the Laws, passed by the Colonial 
Legislatures, should bo transmitted without delay, 
to secure the appropriations contemplated in 
time to warrant the commencement of operations 
in the spring, I have called you together at this 
unusual period, confident that yon would, at 
whatever personal sacrifice, cheerfully aid me by 
a prompt and calm consideration of a question of 
the greatest magnitude and importance.

The correspondence that has taken place, and 
the measures which 1 have directed to be pre
pared, shall bo laid belbre you as soon as the 
forms of Parliament permit.

1 confidently commend the subjects which they 
embrace to your diligent and enlightened revie w ; 
and believing, as I do, that the. destinies of these 
noble Provinces are, to a great extent, involved 
in the result of your consideration of this ques
tion, 1 shall anxiously await your decision, and 
trust that the Author of all wisdom and goodness 
mav guide your deldierationa.

The House having returned to its own 
Chamber—

After some observations by the Hon. Speaker, 
in which he stated he was not a “ Party Speaker,” 
but was Speaker for the protection and guirlance 
of all when any difficulty arose, and for his future 
conduct could only appeal to the exjieriencc of 
the past—The Speech from the Throne was 
then read.

The Hon. Attorney General moved Mr. Joseph 
Whidilen as first Clerk. The. Hon. J. \V. John
ston seconded the nomination. He had often 
testified his approbation of the manner in which 
that gentlemen performed the duties of first 
Clerk—and felt that a better choice could not be 
made. Mr. Whidden was elected unanimously.

BILL l‘RO FORMA.

Mr. Annand asked leave to introduce a bill 
for the abolition of imprlsomcnt for debt. Leave 
granted, and bill read a first time.

Mr. Smith (C. B.) moved Mr. Alex James 
for the Assistant Clerkship—which was second
er!.

Mr. Ben). Smith moved Mr. Henry Twining 
in amendment.

The ballot was then taken, when them 
appeared—for Mr. Twining 27 ; for Mr. James 
20

Hon. Provincial Secretary nominated Peter 
Spcarwater, the late Serjeant at arms, for the 
office, anew, which was seconded by Mr. Martel.

Mr. Marshall moved Mr. George Grossie— 
seconded bv Mr Benjamin Smith (Hants).

Two applications from Mr. Lovett and Mr. 
Wicr were withdrawn. On the ballot being 
taken, there appeared for Mr. Spcarwater 23. 
For Mr. Grossie 25.

Messrs. Philip Brown, and Thomas Donovan, 
were, then severally moved for the office of 
Assistant Serjeant at Arms, for which Mr. 
Brown was elected—the numbers Wing Brown 
25; Donovan 21 ; t$nd two votes for John Fitz
gerald.

On motion of Mr. Henry, Dr. Twining was 
elected Chaplain.

Mr. Henry nominated Mr. John Fitzgerald, 
as Messenger to the House—seconded by the 
lion. Mr. Johnston and unanimously agreed to.

Mr. Archibald moved the answer to the 
Speech of his Excellency, and S. Chipman, Esq. 
seconded it ; the consideration of which was laid 
over until Wednesday.

After conversation, it was decided that the 
general business of the country should not be 
taken up the present session.

A-Franking Committee composed of Messrs. 
Ilenrv, Smith and Creighton were appointed.— 
The House then adjourned till 12 o’clock to-mor
row

. Wednesday, Nov. 5tU, 1851. 
The House met at 12 o’clock.

REVISED LAWS.

The Speaker announced that the Revised 
Laws were completed and ready for circulation. 
Several copies having been sent to the House by 
the publisher.

ANSWER TO TllE ADDRESS.

Adam Archibald, Esq., moved the first clause 
of the Answer to the Address—which passed 
unanimously. The second ami third clause also 
passed unanimously.

The Speaker then announced that the House 
would carry up the Address at tltreo o’clock.

HILL.

Mr. Fraser said that ho had a «inall Bill which 
he wi-Jied t" introdiwe—but "would not do so if 
the session was to lie confined strictly to the 
Question of the Railway, lie thought there 
was one Committee which should bo appointed. 
That on the Post Office—as there were many 
things which required investigation.

Hon. Provincial Secretary said the Govern
ment were prepared to enter into any business 
the House chose. It was for them to decide.

Mr. Whitman was not anxious to force the 
consideration of any other question on the House, 
but the Railway. . There were, however, cir
cumstances connected with the Post Office 
which required rectification—but he wiwld not 
press their consideration except it met the wishes 
of all parties.

Mr. Hall thought, that although the Session 
hud been expressly called to consider the Rail
way question—yet tire Constituencies had a right 
to demand the attention of the legislature on 
any subject of importance to thorn. It was ge
nerally understood that certain elections were to 
be contested. This business the 1 louse could 
not refuse.

The bon. Speaker referred to the Postal Bill, 
and then said that lie deemed it right to inform 
the House that the rule in operation in England, 
rendering it necessary that all petitions should 
be presented in fourteen days alter the returned 
member had taken his seat, had been adopted in 
the Revised Laws, lie stqqiosed it would lie 
necessary that such petitions shonld be presented 
within 14 davs, dating from the period at which 
members took their scats during the present ses
sion.

lion. Provincial Secretary.—I lad previously 
informed the House that the Government were 
prepared to art as the Assembly might decide.— 
it was ljkely that the Railway Bills would lie sub
mitted in the afternoon—the House nrglit then 
decide whether they would take them up imme
diately or allow them to lay over for a few days 
and take up other business in the interim.

Mr. Creelman said. The Mails now returned 
on the same day they started

Mr. Henry expressed dissatisfaction at the 
present postal arrangements arid declared his 
intention ot bringing the subject to the notice of 
the House as soon as he conveniently could.

Mr. Fraser said the very question before the 
Committee was—whether the mails were to 
start at ti o’clock, or not.

The galleries were then cleared.
Alter sitting with closed doors until .1 o’clock, 

the members of the House attended His Excel
lency with the address —the House resumed.

COMMITTEE.

A Committed ot Privileges composed of the j 
Hon. Attorney General, lion. J. XV. Johnston, 
and Messrs. Doyle, Hail, Freeman and Archi
bald was appointed. '*

REVISED LAWS.

Mr Freeman moved the appointment of n 
Committee to ascertain whether the contract for 
priming the Revised Statutes, had been fulfilled. 
Messrs. Fraser, Fulton, Freeman, Holmes and 
Slctvart Campbell, were appointed a Committee 
for such purpose.

Hon. Provincial Secretary, by command of 
Mis Excellency, laid on the table copies ol cor
respondence between the Colonial Office and 
the Provincial Government- eonveving her Ma
jesty’s assent to various Bills passed during the 
last session—and her dissent In others—among 
which was that relating to School Lands -to 
which assent was refused because it interfered 
witli the right of the Society for the I’roj legation 
of the Gospel—they hating established an equi
table claim to these lands. Also, that refusing 
assent to the King’s College Bill, on the ground 
that some of the Professors had been induced to 
live other situations by a permanent grant—and 
others. These paper* were read.

lion. Provincial Secretary laid on the table 
by command of his Excellency, certain papers in 
connection with Colonial Railways. The papers 
up to the period at which the House had risen 
last year—had already been submitted. Those 
which lie bail now to submit were : Mr. I Fowe’s I i- 
nal Report to Mr. Keating,dated Sloane-slreet,4tli 
April ; a despatch from the Governor General ;
A Minute of the Canadian Council ; a Despatch 
from Sir John Harvey to Sir Edmund Head, 
and a reply, informing Sir John Harvey of the 
appointment of a llelegate ; a Memorandum ot 
the terms proposed by the two Governments of

Ca'"uda and New Brunswick, this embraced three 
propositions, the acceptance ot either ot which 
by New Brunswick would bind the others ; Mr. 
liowe’s Final Report, ilatcd at Amherst, with 
other papers, lie did not deem it necessary to 
make any further remarks at present—but would 
be happy to answer any questions put to him.

Hon. Provincial Secretary asked have to in
troduce a Bill entitled an act to make provision 
for building a Trunk Line of Railway through 
British North America. After the preamble, he 
said, came a clause, very similar to one in the 
Bill paswsi by the Canadian Legislature, giving 
the Governor in Council general power—am Bill
ing that one-third of the expense was borne by 
tins province to make the necessary armng#merits 
for trie complet iou of the work. The third clause 
authorised the Governor in Council, as soon as 
the necessary arrangements were perfected, to 
ap|ioint five Commissioners to superintend tint 
construction of the work. The tburth provided 
that it should lie a provincial public work. The 
fifth left it open tor any person in Norm Scots* 
or elsewhere, who might wish to invest his motley 
in it—to do so, in sums of 125—the effect nf 
which would lie that, if any man having a thou
sand pounds or twenty five pounds at his «!**
I sisal, wished to invest it in this work, lie eoukl 
do so taking the same risk as the Government. 
'Hie sixth guaranteed the interest to any perron 
so di«]swell to loan money. The seventh pro
vided that it should bn worked as one continuous 
line ; the eighth that the liability of the Province 
should not exceed £ 1,000,000—and thn last, that 
before this Uiw could go into operation, New 
Brunswick should make provision nut only for 
this line, but for the Enro|ican line in addition. 
Leave was granted, and the Bill reai! a first 
time.

lion. Provincial Secretary asked leave lo in 
traduce a Bill entitled an Act for Hating 
by way of loan, a sum not exceeding £ 1,000,0(4/ 
Stg , tor the Construction of a Trunk Railway 
through British North America. Canada hge 
passed two Bills, the one authorising the con
struction of the Line—the other providing for 
the requisite loan. Thu Bill authorized the 
Governor in Council to olrtnin this loan uo the 
terms prescribed in Mr. llawe's letter to Mr. 
llowe, and authorises the Receiver General to 
draw the sum in the event of its being borrowed. 
The Commissioners were to draw from the ge
neral fund, one-third of the whole, and the Re
ceiver General was to transmit to the Home 
Government, tor the information of Parliament, 
a correct and detailed account of the monies 
spent. The fifth clause provides that the money 
shall lie duly applied ; the sixth, that until the 
monies advanced by the Imperial Government 
slmll I lave been repaid or until the Roads built 
with the same shall yield a licit income of <4 per 
cent., tire Tariff of lMOI should form the basis of 
the Revenue Laws of this Province, ami should 
not he varied or changed, so as to diminish the 
nett income of the Province, as it is this rear 
lie would remark that if this Bill received the 
sanction of the House, it would be followed by 
one other, at least—the operation of which would 
be to remodel tint whole of the Crown Lirai 
system, and make its niweltincry for construct
ing this Railway to harmonise with the sale of 
the Crown Lands. It was for the House to de
cide when the question should be taken op- - it 
might la- better to allow it to lie over until the 
day after to-morrow, in order that member» 
might have an opportunity of making themselves 
acquainted with the Bills ami correspondence 
just submitted. He was not quite, ready—but 
would, rather than lose time, o]*en the quevtion 
to-morrow.

lion J. W. Johnston would like to ask the 
Hon. Provincial Secretary whether any corrtn- 
ponde nee had taken place with the Imperial Go. 
vemmciit, with a view to obtain a modification 
nf the terms set forth in Mr. llawes* letter of 
March last Y

lion. Provincial Secretary.—No. There he* 
Ihch uo correspondence, la-cause of the imrertain- 

,ty which prevailed as to the conclusions which 
would lie adopted by the different Provinces. | 
may say frankly, that wc place these Bills on the 
iable a* referring to a gr« at public measure, and 
we invite and ask the criticism and assistance of 
every meml/cr of the Moose to make them a* 
perfect as possible. Aft« r the Bills pass, as 1 
trust they will do, witli the united act Kin of the 
House, it is our intention to pro|*«*e an address : 
to the Crown, praying lint confirmation of those 
tacts, and also that something more may Iw ilow- 
lie the Imperial Government than liaa yet been 
offered.

Hon. Mr. Johnston.— I would also like to 
know whether there are any plans of the survev 
of Major llobinson, as referred to in his report V

1 lun. Provincial Secretary only knew of one 
plan. That was hanging in the l*rovrocial Sec
retary’s office, and could be brought up for lire 
inspection of the House.

Mr. Henry handed in to the Provincial Secre
tary his question as to whether any despatches 
had gone from the Provincial Government on the , 
King's College Bill ; and also includes] in it the 
same question as related to the Bill for altering 
the trust of the School Land*.

'he second reading of the Railway Bills was 
le the order of the day for Friday next, and 
House adjourned till two o’clock on Thursday
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DOMESTIC.

Electric Trleorafh.— We are informed 
that the line from the Mirait ol' Canso lu lhe West 
River will be complete by Malurday the let, and 
that io tare or three weeks at the farthest it will 
he extended serose tlie straits, the lower and mail 
being nearly completed.
■f the end of November the shore line from Hal- 

•fax to Yarmouth will also be open — Eastern 
Gfcswnid*.

Tint late Gale.—The accounts of the effects 
of the late Gale en P. E Island are muai distress
ing. One incident we have heard related, ol a 
most touching character. An old man bring at 
fînpc Cod, had lour sons on board one of the fish
ing schooners in the Gulf,and having heard of 
her lees he left bis home and travelled to the 
Island in the hopes ol finding the remains of hie 
bore. Arrived a< the scene of the wreck, he as
certained the spot where tne bodies of the 
unfortunate seamen bad been interred, and im
mediately bad them eihamed., The remains of 
only one of his sons were discovered, but while 
engaged in the sad lash several other bodies were 
washed np on I he spot by the see, and among 
them he found the bodies of two more of hi» 
children, and one of hi» near neighbours.— It.

Prizes at tub Exhibition.— By tlie last 
arrival from England, «re learn that the Commis
sioners of the Greet Kahibition have awarded 
prisse le C. D. Archibald Esq., for specimens ol 
emel : and John Robinson, Esq., for the furs ex
hibited there. We base not heard of any others 
from Nova Scotia to whom this honour baa been 
extended, but as the amount of goods exhibited 
from this FrOvinee wss very small, this distinc
tion is p matter of pride, proving is it does, the 
general excellence of what we did send—Record
er.

Brig “ Afdji/tonvr" Boss, Master, belonging 
to Mr. McKenzie, of New Glasgow, from Savan
nah, 8. C. bound to Pictou, having on board a 
cargo ef Pitch Pine Timber, was wrecked in 
Gooseberry Cove, near Louieburg, on Tuesday 
Outgo and materials saved, advertised for Sale.— 
Several of the crew died on the*paisage of fever 
end ague.—C. B. Aim.

The British sc hr. “ Brothers," of Yarmouth, 
was wrecked aé Philip's Beach, on the 27th ult., 
—crew saved.

COLONIAL
Hew Brunswick.

The Executive Council met on Wednesday 
last et Fredericton ; but we hare no authentic 
account of the business transacted.

The Hon. Mr. Rankin was not present at the 
Council eiuinge,having le It this City on Tuesday 
morning, in the steamer Fairy Queen for Anna 
•élis, en renia to Halifax, to take passage in 1he 
Mail Steamer for Liverpool. — it. John A". B. 
Courier, Jfoe. 1st.

The Elections.—The official notices for 
holding the elections in this City and County ap
pear in our piper to-day. It will be observed 
that nil the nominations are to be made in one 
day—Saturday next—but that there w.ll lie lim e 
separate days for polling the vote*. v z : Mr. 
Ritchie's successor to he chosen on Thursday 
the 13th Nov.; Mr. Mimonda’ on Kiiday the 14ih : 
and Mr. Tilley's on Saturday the iGlh.

The “Protectionista" held a meeting last even 
mg, end appointed a committee to nominate can
didates,whom the party will support. At present, 
John Johnston, Esq. is the only candidate who 
may be said to be fairly in the field.—/*.

The weather during the week has been gene
rally very rough and unpleasant. The great 
quantity of rain which lias fallen lias raised the 
nvers to an unusual height, and caused, we f-.-.r, 
considerable damage to mills, bridges, Jkc.,in the 
interior.

Owing to the high winds the Strainers in the 
Bay and to the Westward have not made their 
trips with their accustomed punctuality, and our 
papers from Halilax and Boston are tlierelore nut 
so late as usual.

We understand tint tlie Steamer Commodore, 
which was benched in the gale of Monday, near 
fiasco, will be got off, it is hoped, with little in
jury.-/*.

Ordination at Fredericton.—On Thurs
day last, the Presbytery ol St. John, in con ne a 
inn with the Church of Scotland, n.et at Ftrde 
raeton for the purpose of ordaining the Rev. 
Franoia Nisol, of Halifax, NS, to the sacred 
office ol the Ministry. The Presbytery were en
gaged in the early part of the day in hearing the 
discourses,and examining Mr Nicol on the va- 
noas subjects prescribed by the laws of the 
Church, in all winch he acquitted hitnaelf most 
creditably, and to the entire satisfaction of the 
Preubyaeiy. The public services commenced at 
Ro'efbek, when the Rev. Win. Donald, A. M. of 
Rt. John, preached and presided. After an ex
cellent and appropriate discourse, from John xii 
46, u I ana come a light unto the world, thit 
whosoever brUeveth on me should not abide in 
darkness,” the usual questions were put, and 
Mr. Nicol was set apart to the sacred office, by 
prayer and imposition of hands. Earnest and 
fitting addresses were then delivered by Mr Don
ald to the young Minister on the nature of the 
dntiea he he* undertaken, and to the congrega
tion on their responsibilities as members ol the 
Cbnrck and heures» of the Word. The attend
ance on the occasion was large and respectable, 
end the solemn services of the day seemed to 
snake a deep impression.

We believe this to be the first ordinatioff which 
has taken place in Fredericton, in connexion 
with tlie Church of Scotland,and on Unit account 
excited a considerable degree of interest—Ol- 
tarter.

Melancholy Accident. — On Sunday
morning, a sailor employed in the bowsprit of the 
ship Mississippi, lying on the stream, tel! over
board ; a boat from Sand Point was instantly 
launched and manned by Mr. John Neeley and 
two others, and went to Ins relief, but before tlie y 
could reach him, lie had sunk to rise no more.— 
St. John's Airis Bruns wicker, Oct. 2lll.

We understand that a quantity of smuggled 
spirit*, recently seized by the Custom House Of
ficers, will be dralmyed this day at 13 o'clock, 
in front of the Custom House.—/A.

Nearly 400 of the Sons anil their friends cele
brated the completion of the Tempe ranee Hall at 
Oroiuoclo. There was plenty of good Tea, good 
speaking, and cordial good leeling on the occasion 
— Fredericton Reporter.

European and N. A. Railroad.—The fol
lowing gentlemen have been chosen Directors at 
St. John, N B. ; C. D. Archibald, K Jardine. G. 
Botslord, D. J. McLauchlin, E. Allison, W. i. 
Ritclve, Hon. John Robertson. Auditors : G P. 
Sancton, 1 W. Cudlip. Secretaries : T. B. Mil- 
ledge, W. R. M. Bums.

TbcMayor of Buffalo acknowledges the receipt New Discoveries in Africa.—It maybe 
ol seven hundred and three dollars, tlie nett pro- remembered by some ol our readers, that early » 
cecils ot tlie concert g-veo by Miss Jenny Lind, j 'coll, .Mr RiclisrUs m, an agent ol Hie Blit», 
for I he benefit of the sufferers by the late lire. - Government, together with two German saving

... », _ , ,, ,______ ! and a select escort, started from Tripoli lie »
Thanksgiving-Day in New-York, Massachusetts , rlpr(|itmn to explore the iwtenor at Africa. The 

and New Hampshire, is fixed lor Thursday, NuV. '‘jrfin^gvmmrinatiou from lime gentlemen te eon- 
37th. tamed in a letter from one of them, IFr Karlh,(i>

Sir Henry L. Bulwer has retired from flu? j tlie British Consul General at Tripoli, dated tha 
British mission at Washington, and it is said to tMih of February last The expedition had 
receive a European appointment. j reaahed Kano, on the road to the king Ann qf

They have caught a fish, off the docks at New ' «hey-xpecwdlomr», mu.
Haven, that has fh......... .. and shoulders of a | ü‘ AP" ■ The •'M^.non had pwed
horse, and the tail of a mermaid." Such a queer ‘''rough ““"F f-f'" *"* . jftj*'**
i «•1 .. « . • iixsa-m uh.i 1 irrratvr misfortune limn the w« ol » In lie proper-ooh.ng cr.fi was never before «en in those sh.l- . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r(lbb,d ^ ,WlbeP
low waters. ! is a powerful tribe who inlnAil tire oases in the

New York, Wednesday Evening, Oct. 2».— ] Slllllr„_ „r Great Desert, who are noted for their
The Revolution ire .\urlhern Mexico----By the j .n|,„,p,|t|i-y m travellers. It is a singular and’
Steamer Winfi -Id Scott, airived to day from New | ;„,^rr,ti„g fact tint tfiese Tnanka, whose only 
Orleaqs, we have lull details of the late exciting j |m>d jg eamr|-, and a few dateayxre the east 
news from Northern Mexico. It appears that powerful, athletic, and wsilihe race of the eeatie 
Col. Caravajiil's revotuiionary army does not of- Africa.
exceed 6)0 men, SH) ol whom are Texans, under j Dr b-,,,), mentions » vast tract of fertile land 
the Command of Col Ford. Gen. Avales was | through which lie passed in the region of th* 
well prepared to defend Matamores, and it was Great Sahara, and winch has remained entirely 
.1----- ....-----------..id i- • -........... i unknown t. tra sellers and geogrwphere. Hethought there would be a severe contest, should 
Caravajal's forces attack the city.

Extensite frauds uprm the re renne have recently 
been delected at New Orleans. The prneuce of 
handing in a false rating of.goods, at less than 
one half llieir actual value, appears tu have be- 

Canada. come very common in that city.
Quebec, Oct. 2d. - The new Ministry were ^,,1,Nl?TON 1 <*'■ »•
orn in this d.y at 3 o'clock, The following -The Intelligencer ol this morning says,In, the
. _______ i™.. .1 .k. n.hi..i —letter of Attorney General Crittenden,ID reply to

the recent communications from the Ministers ol 
France and England,in relation to Cuban affairs, 
was plain, direct, and frank, but contained no 
thing discourteous, as has been represented.

It is said that the affairs ol the British Embassy 
here will remain under the care of I he Secretary 
of the Legation, until some emergency shall 
arise, requiring the presence of a Minister with 
full powers.

From St Domingo.—We have advices from

sworn
are the members ol the new Cabinet Hon. 
Malcolm Cameron, Chairman of Committees ; 
Hon. Mr. Hmcks, Inspector General ; Hon. A. 
N. Morin, Provincial Secretary ; lion. John 
Young, Chief Commissioner of Public Works ; 
Dr. Rnlpli, Commissioner of Crown Lands ; 
Hon Jas. Morris, Postmaster General ; Hon. E. P. 
Tache, R-ceiver General ; lion. L P. Drum
mond, Attorney General, East; lion VV. B 
Richards, Attorney General, West ; Hon. R. E. 
Caron, who has a seat in the Council, holding
the office of Speaker of the Legislative Council. | Gonaives to the Itllli mat. An arrangement had 
The Solicitors Generalship, East, is not yet filled ! been entered int < between the American, French 
up—By Telegraph. j and English aulho Hies, to force ilie Emperor

The Governor General and the heads of the Sm.louque to respect the truces towards the I).. 
several governmental departments, have reached j ""n,cen<- 1 '"T 1,1,1 ,lr,,wn "P
Quebec. His Excellency's reception was alto 
ijether flatteriig.

Man Burned.

! to sign, and in the event of Ins re fusing, tin* three 
! powers would blockade ins purls. The Kmpefur 

. | was at Uniiaives, with about 6000 men, and wan
One ol the most brutal crimes I jlaVt» t/j yen an answer to tlie proposals at ti»al 

ever heard ol was comiii tted m this cry on Sat- j plaoe bl|l j,d ,1((l He, however, promised to do
i do at Port an Vrmce, where lie was gmeg.

William Hall, who lias been employed as an in
former on the low unlicensed groceries that 
abound in Montreal

As tins mail was going home late at night, he 
was followed by a person unknown, who threw 
over him some high y intht.nniable substance, 
supposed to be lnvh wines, and llieu set tire fo 
him. Hail was conyeyed to the ! r*«ptlni,where 
he lies not expected to recover.—Monti tat Gaz.

hums.

Newfoundland.
Packet Brig Halifax arrived yesterday from

The affairs of the Brmsh Colonies nr*» eieittfiif 
considerable nttentiiHi in the Condon papers The 
London Merchant of the 11 th ult. head* its art cle 
on the subject with the question, “ What dues 
England intend to ilo with her Colonie»'” and 
Vemarks — “ As to Canada and the adjoining Pro
vinces ol New Bruits wick and Nova Scu|w, it is 
probable that we shall not be long bnrthvued with 
them, 11 they are a burthen ; the first war we have 

II • ’e«! to lie i Bmted Stales, we expect, will relieve
' “t'< ° 11 Great Briiam of" ttie cliarge ; even at present,we 

‘ ' c,< ----- — .... ........— 1 ••l l *u....... “erel v upon the tvle-

New found la nd
The catch of fish f«>r the season is

deficient, on the north it is spoken of as a deem „ . • , ... . ..... . ' . , ’. I. consider that we hold them ined failure. Irvtiie southern and wes’ern localities ! , „ ^ . , .,, ... . it ration of our ambitious rivalgenerally, the average will n-ol be so low, but in- :
sufficient for the requirements of either 1 lie sup STRATA A Ilie l’CCCnt flCC(Xlllt^ from the
plier or supplied. Accounts from tlie Labrador 1 AusUalim diggings report favourably of pro- 
are also uiilnvourable. The enteh will not amount ^ress- Large quantities of gold had be^n found,
to more than two thuds 0r three fourth* that „f 1‘here were alrea.fy 400U diggers,not wit standing
last year, winch was scarcelv an average one.— i the inclement-v of the season, which was mid 
Islander. ’ ! winter. The Government exact* from each di«r-

..... ■nui ................ ... ! ger 80s a month as a license fee, eacli party get-
I ling 15 yards frontage to the water course. Car- , , . r . . , . . .

A M MILK’A . | mJ- from Sydney tu K ithumt had risen from £3
t" £35 per ton ; all former occupatrons were at a 
eland still. Good stores and provisions were 
doubled in value. Gold has been found at Bondi, 
also within six miles of Sydney. A great increase 
of diggers were anticipated when the season 
opened, and a large influx of emigrants.

, . ,, - . i China.—The rebels are making progress atdisease as „"l on the increase, out tdvi.e all Hong K„„g The h„„h .UeVvihan.
s rang, rs o s ay aivay. - ^ I very good. The troops, however, were tolerably

\ oitlC, Oct. *2h.— A despateii from T>1 if- healthy. Mr. Guialaff, tlie Chinese translator,

and
describe» it »• being of considerable exZrnt.kean. 
Ufully wooded, will» a number of small rivera 
passing through it, mid susceptible of tlie highest 
degree of cultivation. It is inhabited only by 
animale,among which lie mention* the elephant, 
buffalo, lion, giraffe, &c.—A-../. Miseellaay,

A Mountain in Motion.—Surprising, if 
Tata. — The -Y. V. Tritone translates from its 
German exchange» an account of a singular phe
nomena :—“ Above the district of Magyarokirtk, 
in the southwestern portion of Traneytvania,there 

.are two mountains, Veny ikes and Geksxtaa. The 
district lies on a slope ot tlie two moiwtams.whick 
are from 6U0 to 1,000 feel high, opposite a keWle- 
sliaped hollow. Oo the 13th of A ingest the Ge. 
leextis began to move, and forced the Venyike*,’ 
which i« about 400 miles from Magyarokerek, se 
near to that district that it ta now scarcely twenty 

1 paces distant, and threatens to destroy the whole 
village. . The motion ol the mountain continue* 
from midnight on tlie 13th to noon on the 15th of 
August, and curing this tune it occasioned great 

! damage through a space ot about one third of a 
; mile in length and nearly a quarter of a mile m 

breadth. The field» beneath an* around the 
mountain, which in this place were core red with 
a harvest of uncommon beauty, were precipitate* 
into the depths, and instead of l lie in hogs rock» 
now rise agn nst the sky No one would know 
Ilie plan . No one knows where was hia owe#

1 field—the lwo parts of a ploughed field, which 
; were torn asunder,are often found at the distance 
j of two miles from each other, wills bottomless 
j abyss bel ween them. The papulation of Ufn 
( place, numbering about three hundred and eighty 
souls, are encamped with their little property ee 
a mountain lying within this district, and expect 
ilie next calamity in a state of great depression. 
Beneath the torn up mountain», and even on the 
very spot, water gushes up on every aide,and the 
ground in the vicinity is so cracked that no liv
ing creature can approach it."

A Magnetic Subject.—Karl Baron Vo» 
Ri- henbach, on Ins work on “ Mesmerism or 
Animal Magnetism," It I Is the following wonder
ful story :—*»M. Schnh,ii»the house he thenoccl- 
p ed, had the singular custom that, when he 
awoke early in the morning, he regularly lamed- 

, himself in the bed. »o that hia feet cause to where 
! his head had lam during the night, and always 

fell asleep again. The seeond sleep was invent- 
hly much more refreshing than the whole pre
vious night's rest —contrary to the usual rale, 
that the first sleep, especially before midnight, »

; most refreshing. Wlien he failed to obtain th*

.

United States.
A telegraphic despatch from M. bile, dated 

Oct ii.ilh, suites that the yellow fever had made | 
ils appeal,in«ti in that city, and caused much 
alarm. The Board of* Health have reported the j

NliVV
falo, l ist evening, slates that the propeller Henry 
( lav, loaded with a valuable freight, and bound 
lor Ogdneshiirgh. was totally wrecked in a gale 
off Long Point, Canada, on Thursday night. All 
on board were lost, except one man.

Tito British brig “ Wanderer," of ami from 
Windsor lor New-York, with potatoes and plaster, 
in going into Portland harbour on the evening of 
the 21st ult., got ashore between the buoy and the 
ledge, and knocked a hole in her bottom, but was 
got off next morning and towed up to tha city, 
full of water.

St. Mary's Church, New-York, was crowded 
to overflowing, on Sunday morning, 19th inst , 
with an audience eager to hear Father Matthew's 
last sermon in America. At the conclusion of 
the usual service! he administered tlie pledge to 
a large number of persons. Since July 4th, 1649 
when he began his American mission, he lias en
rolled over 300,000 names, and since 1637, when 
he began Ins labours in thq-tcmperance cause, 
over six million two hundred thousand. Father 
Matthew was to leave New-York for Liverpool 

mu Saturday last, 25th in one of the Collin's 
■learners.

The New Orleans Bulletin of the 15th ult, says 
the sales of cotton during the past three days 
amounted to 20,000 bales, and in the last fort
night to 08,750 bales, valued at two million do!- j 
lars.

had died.
The Army.—Sir Howard Douglas has been 

appointed colonel ol the 15th Foot, and Sir John 
Hanbury colonel of the 99th Foot.

Barclay & Perkins pay the Income Tax 
Commissioners £6,000 a-year, which estimates 
the great brewer»" profits at £200,000 a year.

Tlie value of the articles exhibited at theChrys- 
tal Palace is estimated at five hundred millions' of 
dollars.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Worth Knowing. — A young lady of this 

city, while in the country some years ago, step
ped upon a rusty nail, which ran through her 
shoe and foot. The inflammation and pain were 
of course very great, and lockjaw was appre
hended. A liiend of the family, however,recom
mended the application of a beet taken fresh from 
the garden, and pounded fine, to the wound. It
was done, and the effect was very beneficial__
Soon the inflammation began to subside, and by 
keeping on the crushed beet, changing it tor a 
Iresh one as its virtue seemed to become impair
ed, a speedy cure was effected. Simple but ef- 
leclual remedies like this should be known by 
everybody.—PM. Post. *

ing day, and this strange habit had become a ae- 
pcamty to him. 1 inquired rhe position of hia bed, 
and found it was so placed that the head' wss to_. 
wards the north. By my advice, he laid himself 
in going to bed in the opposite direction, namely» 
with his head towords the north, and his leet b- 
wards the south From that day lie never felt 
the necessity oi turning himself in bed in the 
morning. His sleep wo»good and strengthenings 
and he lor rver abandoned Ins old hnbit.”

A Hard Question-—One ct the-members of 
a church in southern Kentucky was arraigned 
before the cliurcht, not long since, on the chaff* 
of having united with a tempe.-anoe society — 
The members soled thst he should be excluded. 
He then proposed to the church, to settle the 
question, how much liquor one of their member* 
must drink to entitle biro, to full fellowship.— 
Presbyterian Herald.

Expenditure for Amusement.—It i»erti- 
msted that the various placet of amusement i» 
this city are regularly attended by about twenty 
thousand persons, at an avenge expenee of ten 
thousand dollars a night, or sixty thoneand-dol
lars per week.—.Yeie York paper.

Linen vs. Cotton — Chinese in Califoro* 
are greater wiaards than Prof. Anderson. U** 
sheets, which were sent to their laundry ie 8** 
Francisco, when returned to their owners, wer* 
found to be cotton, with the same marks p»*- 
ciaely.

Punch asserts that after all “ Britannia i
the waves,” for in the recent yacht races. the
American 
fleet !

clipper ran away from the British

A President Killed by a Student.— 
Rev. Dr. Chambeilain, President of Oak Us* 
College, Mississippi, a Presbyterian college, 
killed by a student on the 18th ult.t who SAW1 
wards committed suicide
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Steamers
“ Creole," «'apt. Decrins.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK.

_ __ had tried doctoring and medicines of every kind, l«it «II
t fipt, «VOOd. to ne anil, indeed I dally got wot*, end fell that 1 meet 

| shortly die. f rom seeing your rentedie.advertisid in the 
pajter 1 take in. I thought 1 would give liivin • trill.

Twill, forth* remainder of the season, run in roiincc- 
tioe, meeting at EaKport, commencing on Tueudav, the 
tth iaetint. a» follow» :

Stunner " Creole * will 'cave St. John for Kartport 
every Teewiay and Friday morning, at 8 o’clock, relum
ing name afternoon.

Steamer ■* Admiral"” will leave Eastport for I’orlland 
and Bouton e ery Teeeday and Friday, el 2 o’clock, p.m , 
or Immediately aftrr the arrival ol the *• Creole.” Ta», 
leavers for Boston on Tuesdays will go by rail load from 
Portland ; on Fridays, leave Kast]>ort at 2 o'clock for 
lama turned
Itrturning. will leave Boston on Monday*, at 12 o’elk.. 

for BMport direct. I hur-davi, at 10 a.iu" for I’ortlaud 
and Kaid|wrt, leaving Hailned Wharf : l’ortlnnd at 7, 
u.m, after tlie arrival of the 12j o’clock train from Boston.

I’awenger* for Hi. Andrew» and ("alaia take steamer 
Vequunset,” at Kastport

TABS : 
Csara t’ isrswr. to lloaion, 

u ** I'lir-iund,
** 14 Ea.tport,

Ihwton, 
Piirilami, 
Kaetporl,

St. Andrew*, 
Cahil»,

*« 00. 
*5,0. 
•I,SO. 
•too.
$3,1 0. 
81.00. 
81 7*. 

00.

Boat» insert! 
July 12. uK»>iu;l THOMAS, Aoevt.

W <‘hlc) tin Day School, Halifax.

THE SUBSCRIBER Irega k-Hve respectfully to intimate 
to Weskywn Parwaia hikI ie the Public tener*lly, that 

the Re-opemnc ol the above School will take place on 
THURSDAY, the glut ofihla Mouth, when pupiLt »t both 

may be enrolled lor arrangement in the ( ^kiwiug 
cl»**©* : —

INITIATORY AN» JUNlOi: I >1 VISIONS.
Eaglixh Rending, menu mg, ex tin nation and *p#l|lag, 

Lraaon* no Object* and Natural History, icc., HUtory ol 
England, Urography, Solut ioue ol Geographical Problème 
on the Mape and hy the Globe, Grammar and Compoal- 

Writing and Arithmetic.
Note —Pupils are advanced to higher claeeee, aa soon 

as they are qualified to erter them.
SKXIOR AND MATHEMATICAL IMVIWON*. 

Universal History, Ancient and Modern Geography, 
|Tee of the Globee. and Aetronomy, Natural Philosophy, 
Grammar and Com poet lion, Writing. Commercial A rith 
meiic aud Algebra, Geometry and Practical Matheiua 
ties.

LATIN AND GREEK.
McClintock & Crook’s Series of l/Mrons, Anthon’s 

Ceesai, Greek Reader^ and the Higher Classic*.
Iloura ol Attendance.—From 9 a. m. to I r. n., and from 

2'otr. m.
A Kbkncu Claes w III be lormed, at a private hour In 

the afternoon. PmnayVi Practical French Grammar.
As new Claeeee are to be lormed in the different depart

ments, a favourable opportunity presents Iteelf for any 
who may wish to attend the Institution, and avail them- 
ae!ees of Ihe advantages of the ayetem of instruction pur
sued, which is one calculated to encouraor the personal 
efforts of ihe Student*. H is desirable that pupils should 
emer at the commencement ol the Term.

Halifax, August 16ih 1851. A LEXR. SIMPLON REID.

OAR LETOVS Coodtion Powders for 
Horses and Caille*

The changes of weather and season, with the change of 
nee and teed, have a very great effect upon the blood and 
sinuous fluids of hone*. It Is at these times they require 
an assistant 10,nature to throw off any disorder ol the 
fluids of the body that may have bees Imbibed, and which, 
il not attended to, will result In the Yellow Weter, 
Heaves, Worm*, Hot*, Ac All of which will be prevent
ed by giving one of these powders, and will cure whea 
disease appear», if used in lime. They purify the blood, 
remove all inflimaiion and fever, loosen the skin, cleanse 
the water, aud invigorate ihe whole body, enabling them ! 
to do more work with the same leed. The action of 
these p wders Is direct upon all the secretive glands, and , 
therefore has the sâme effect upoe the Hotee,Ox, and all 
and all Herblverous animals—all diseases arising Irnm or 
producing a bad state of the blood, are speedily cured Ly 
them.

Remember and ask lor CARLETON’S CONDITION 
POWDERS, and lake no other».
tZT Bold wholesale lor the Proprietors in Nova Scotia 

*t Morion’s Medical Warehouse, Ha.il«X ; In Windsor by 
Mrs Wiley; in Dartmouth by l). Farrell ; and by one 
Agent In evety town in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

Enquire for Comstock’s Almanack for 1852, which Is 
given to all gr.tis.

Sept. 6.

THE TRENTON MUTUAL 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital $185,000 Softly Invested.
TN8URE9 on RutUliiige, Stock», Furniture, A., at the 
-1 lowest mi*, til premium compatible with safety; end 
on all amurahle ti.e* al rale, of premium far below that 
ofattv English or Scotch Company, and all Policy holders 
participate in the profit, of the Compa.ay, which have 
hitherto amounted to 45 to 50 per cent, on the amount 
paid la, and divided annually.
Blank», pantplrt» and every information furnlahed by 
B. 8. Bl«ck, E«q„ M. I) (

Medical fcvamieer. 4 DANIEL 8TARR.

CHEBUCTO HOUSE.
NEW it CHEAP GROCERY STORE.

NO. 48, UPPER WATER STREET,
Opposite Messrs. Creighton if Grossit's Wharf.

r[ <1. HALLS re.pectlully intimaira to hi. friend, and
»• the pahlic eenerallv, in Town and Country, Ih.l he 

hi. opened the above Establishment, on his own account, 
where he mill constantly have on hand articles of war- 
rented quality, connected with the Gu*rati. Gaoceav tm 
Paovteioa Htsivtss, which will he supplied at the lowest 
reminerative profit.

Family an.l Ship Stores.
Cunntrv pro luce taken i:j evchange for good., which 

'’III be .upplird without tltanct en the usual rtiail 
puaet.

—rtielee from the Cooutry received on consignment 
which yvill tie disposed ol (at a email per cenlage) to the 
heel advantage and ihe vroceede duly forwarded.

April 19. (9.3) We.. * Alhe. 19 mne. (17)

DR res AN D TI E DieINES.

Kx Moro t nrtle from London, the gnlyrriher lias com
pleted hi» Fall supply of DBCtid and NK.DICI.N K», 

Datent Medicines, Soaps and perfumer?. Also on hand, 
* large assert ment of Tooth, Nail, Cloth, nrd Hair Hi ush- 
cl for sale very low at So 138, Granville Street.

Oct 24. KUliLKT G F RARER. I

I rulibed Hie Ointment in is directed, ami kepi 
cabbage leaves to the part* thickly sprvatl with it, nmi 
took the lilla night and morning. In three weeks 1 was 
enabled to walk about for an hour or two *c ‘be dav with 
a «tick, and in .even week» 1 could go anv w-icre'with
out oue. I am now. by the blowing oft.od and vtmr me
dicine*. quite well.and have been attending to iny he.-i 
lie*, more than seven month», without any itmolnmi ol 
tlie return of my old complaint.

Beside* tuy case of Itheuinalic (lout, I have lately hail 
proof that your 1’ilW awl Ointment will heal any old 
wound or nicer, a* a married woman, living near me. had 
bad a bad leg for four rear*, which no one could cure, 
and I rave lier «orne of your 1111» and Ointment, which 
roundly healed ll when nothing elae would do it. For 
your infortnatioa 1 had the honour to nerve my country 
for twenty-live year. In the lut regiment ofLIm C.uardâ, 
and vu eighteen year» a eurpornl. I van two veer* in 

l’enInsular War. and was at the Battle of Waterloo. 
I was di-cliarged with a prmaon on tlie tnd September, 
1838. The < oininandlng Ottirer at that tiaie. was. t olouel 
Lyroe, who is now a (intend. 1 belonged to the tioop 
of ( a;«ain tile llenourable llenrv Haring

(digued) Thomas bulnton

colt or A HB un or T.rxrr-oM vital’ ptisnmo. 
Extract of a I-et ter from Mr AndrewUreck, Blacksmith, 

Eyemouth, near Berwick, dated the 10th of "
1*44

To Professor Hattnecay.
Ste,—With ‘ 

that aft
yielded to no «ma ol treatment, although 1 co 
different time», every medical man of eminence In tlii. 
p«rt of the country, but ell to no purpoee. I wa* fry 
tjuently unable to work ; and Ihe aln and agony 1 often 
endured no one can tell. My leg k now aa sound a» ever 
K wa» In my life by mean» of your Mile and Ointment, 
which I (Hirefused Iront Mr. I. Davidson, Druggist, Iter 
wkk-npon-Tweed, who knows my case well, and will. I 
am »nre, be liet-py tocertllV with toe, If uecawary. a» to 

Ills w onderful r

' August, I VhT reeelwal par iweat arrival, front «leal Britain
ft als " "

rrajrizor nmmtway.
la.—With pltMuure end gmtitede I hare to Inform rmi 
\ after suffering for 21 ream with a bad leg, which 
tied to no kina of treatment, although 1 coiv-ulhil. at

the truth of tli 
(Signed)

I cure.
ANDREW BRACK

AMM7TATIOE Of TWO TOSS fltTmtP.
Extract of a Letter from Mr Oliver Smith JenUnr, dated 

Falkirk, August 18th, 1848.
To P*o/>*9or Hollo tray,

8nu—I war aupertelandiag, about alx months ago, the 
erection of one of our Railway Bridge*, and bv tlie tall ol 
a large stone my right foot was seriously bruised, which 
ultimately got so bed, that I was advised to go to Edin
burgh to consult Mime of the eminent Surgeons, which I 
did, and was told that In order to save my foot, two of 
my toes must be taken off In despair, I returned home 
to imiart the melancholy news to my wife. Intending to 
submit to the operation. It was then a thought struck me 
to try your valuable Ointment and Mils, which I did, and 
was by their means in three weeks enabled to resume my 
usual occu|iatioo, and at this time my toes are perfectly 
cared. (Signed) OLIVER SMITH JF.NKIZ«'S.

a* xxraAoaniKAar nr ax or a nssrasAre skin nisiAet
On the 2l*t July, 1848. the Editor of tlie “ MoftisalHte" 

Newspuiier, published In India, inserted the following 
Editorial art&le in his paper. 44 We know for a fact, that 
Holloway’s Hlls and Ointment act in a most wonderful 
manner upon the constitution, as an eccentric < nolle, 
called Bîlza, employed In our Establishment, wa* affected 
with royriada of Ringworms, which defied all tlie MeetKt 
Doctors, and promised to devour tlie poor man twfore he 
waa under ground : we tried ‘Holloway’ npnn him, and 
In a month he was perfectly restored to Ms former condi
tion and cleanliness of skin. The effect was miraculous.’*

The l*llb should be used conjointly with the Ointment 
in most of tlie following
Bad Legs,
Bad Breast*. 
Burns,
Bunions, 
iteofMoschetoe* 
and Sandflies, 

Coco-Bay, 
Chiego-foot, 
Chilblains, 
Chapped-hand*, 
Corns (Soft)

Scalds,
More X ippies, 
.Sore throat», 
Skin Diseases, 
Scurvy,
Sore llvads,
I iiinours,
C leers.
Wounds,
Yaws

4 'aucers.
Contracted aud 

Stiff-joints,
Elephant *e* is,
Fistulas,
Gout,
Glandular swell 

lugs,
Lumbago,
Mle#™
Rheumatism.

Directions for the guidance of patient* are affixed to 
eadli 1*ot and Box.

Soldat the Establishment of I’rofessor Hollowav, 224 
.Strand, Loudon, in d hv must res|iectable DruguLt ami 
Dealers in Medicine throughout the rlvillriNl world. 
Prices in Nora Scotia are 1* îkl.. 4s., H». dal.. l«ls. 6<l. 83s. 
4d.. and 60* each Box. There i> a considerable sating 
in taking the larger sizes.

Sub-agents in Nova Scotia.—Dr. Harding. Windsor 
Mrs. Neil, Lniienhurgli. T. II. I'ulillo, Litcrpoul. X 
upper Cornwallis. Tucker * Smith ,-^Fmiio .1. k E. 
Just, Guyeborough. F 4 ochr:m k 4 o.. Newport. i«. 
N. Fuller, Horton. B. Legge. Maliom* Bay. S. Fulton 
A Co., Wallace. J. F. More, < aledoniit. T. k F. .lost. 
Svdney. .1. Christie à 4 o., Bras d "Ur. T. Smyth. Port 
Hood. Mrs. Kobeon, Piéton. E Sterns, ) amimith 

JOHN NAk IjUR, Halifax. 
General Agent for Nota Scotia
CAUTION

None are Genuine unless ike word* “ llollowa>’s Pill* 
•n.i Ointment, London,* are engraved on ik#.Government 
Stamp, pusieil on ewe*y Pot and Bo% ; with the * Hire 
woide wo^en on the water mark o| Ike Book* of «lirerileiie 
wrappe«i round the medicines Also, be careful in observe 
that the address on the Labels, lo tke covers ot the Pot* 
and Hoses, b M 244, lltrend, l^ndon,” (and nnl 2.0 
.Strand, Lond.»n) and tkat there I» no Inlilel, as “ 11,” or 
or any other letter before the name * IIollowav,' nor 
is the word 11 Genuine ” op the lebele.

December 24.

EXTRACT FROM
IUINUTES OF C'lTY COUNCIL.

RESOLVE», Tke I Pabllc Notice b# gl.ea Iket Ibe Hey 
Scale» erreted by Mr. Joe. Falrti.ab., at the head cl 

Fairbanks Whsrf, are acknowledged •• Public Scale, lo
th# weighing <•! Hey, aa.l all other article», and that Mr. 
William Do) I# be awora weigher lor eeid ecalee.

(A tree copy.)
James e. clarke, city clerk.

Octolrr 81, 1650.
In icenrdenee with the foregoing U celui Ion, Mr. Wil- 

lun Uovlk wa. Ibis day awo'a Into
JAMES S. CLARKE.

16 City Clerk.

HEDICINES, PEBFU.1IEB1'. AC, 
AT LANGLEY’S DRUG STORE, 

Ilellte Street.

THF. Subscriber haa received from England tlie prin
cipal part of his Autumn supply of l>

------- OOMSTIHU

tient»' Farh Sha)** Varia, 
and Salin Hals, dodo New 
York anil Mouton Silk and 
Moleskin Hat*, heaver and 
I’lated Hat», Ycatlh»' do .
Mens’ & Y outil»’ line Stuff 
» lid Wool l lirosliers, cov M
Hat» and Sou’-Waaler», l. 
Boxe».

A zrcal variety of Fur Cm, 
In S S Seal, S. s. VUvr Xu 
trie. Fitch, Unir. Seal, hcT; 
do do Silk aud Uottrm Pht-h 
Gap», do do (llollt and V|. 
t'nns. dodoSllk nnil Uofi, ii 
bid. do,. Se,dtli Ronnrl». 
i-leiii-arry. Kreletf A lin.» 
•’ai». Fur Trimmed. LNlttUr 
Whaler» He v.Moten. àe.

ThU Slock ha» k-en personally «elected with rare, unit 
ran lie rerominenned to nurcliawrs with ceeSdeuce *« 
(isauixa Kiiiiainus (jOOliS The Sulwrllser lhaukflil 
lor |»-t favour.. Invite, hi» Mend* and (lie public to call 
and examine lor lliemwlvee, aa the very low prim hiked 
fur till* Slock must strongly Induce them to iHtrrliafg.

--------------- ll,--------
Ikt. 17. We*. 8w.

IIENttY 8 Mr.XK.11.
tiranvllle Street.

____ |_______ Drug», Medi
cines and 'other article» usually fold in l>rug Stores 
which will be found of the best quality, and reasonable 
in prices.______________________WM. LANGLEY.

October 18th, 1851. 1

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
ro* THE CURE or

fragte, (Aids, Hoarswrss, Spitting 
*f Bleed, Night Sweats, Asthea,

Liver Conplaints, and
CONSUMPTION.

1IO SOT XKGLEVT IT.
CONSUMPTION

Can and h», been cured fa thousand, ef rn.e. ky
JUDRON'h CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

VIIKHKY AXD LUNGWORT»
•fid no remedy kne evei l»rlort kre ul*cvveitU that w 

certelnly
CURB CONSUMPTION.

The moil e'roigh m-vkr.i m d «Ifteloped r**re of Pul 
mowNry Cwfiimi’iioo, where «he lung* h.v# bert me dt»- 
VNertl -«ml Mlcrrmrd, and the rare *u •nieily hn|irlrM, ••
• o k**e brrw | r« ht»t.h« p.l t»> |,»x,kiMh. *t.t« m# Ire
poet nil |»o#»|t«ilii) uf recover*, h-.ve been nurel by thi* 
wttrdertm remedy. hihI ate now a* well mid hearty aa 
ever, h l* a compound of mrdtratlone wl.irh are |»eeti- 
llarly adapted lo and e*«emtail> nere«aary lor the cure d

COUGHS AM) CONSUMPTION.
Ile opérai inn i* niild, yet rlBcwct* u*; it loneen* the 

phlegm \%hirh rrewie* to mttvh (tirtimlik, relieves thr 
rough, and a*aiate nature to ex pel from the vyeiein all 
dl*riter<i matter bv yvprrt oral ion, prrHlucIng a delightful 
change In ihr brr*ihiiig nnd rheat, and ibis, after the pre- 
•rrlpiiorte <•« the very heel medical men nn l the inven- 
titinw ol Klml iiritl anrrowtn* fnenda and Nur*ew, have tail
ed lo give the eiiialle*t teliel to ihe Contum/iitve tuff'vrrr.

THOUSANDS OF 4,'ONéBMMlVK 
person* have been deceived repeatedly In buvlng medi
cine* which were end in l.e infallible cure*, but which 
have only proved palliative»,but ihl* medicine ie not only 
a palliative but a cure for ulcerated /unfit It coiiimIiif 
n<i deirterlou* drug*, and one trial will prove it* anion 
iwhing elllcac> better than any aimerilnn* or rertftirate* In 
curing ct.|i*um|iiloit a id all tlteeaeee ol the l.ung*, *nch a*
Spit tin* of ù lord y coue A*, pain in the nidf% niçht mot ate,
4fC. Ac.

About 1000 cert tfir ale» Afalmoat mirant! one cure», per
formed b> till* medicine, ftrvn some of the flrei Doctor*. ;
Clergymen, and Merchvatv, haee been went u* lor thlame. 
dlclne, but the publiCMiton ol them l«»ok* too much like 
t^nerkery. (wtll»how them to any person, calling M our 
ortlre.) i’ht* medicine will apeak lor itaell and enough in 
lie own favour Wherever il I* tried-

Caution — Thi* medicine i* put np In a large bottle, and 
the nit me ol Jud»nn «y Co., Proprietor», New York on the 
• f'leitdi'J Wrapper around the lion le. All orders tnn»t he 
Nd«ire**ed lo ly’ometock A Brother, No. 9 John Street,
New York.

(T7^ Hold wholeeale fur the Proprietor In Nova ffcotla 
al Morion’• Medical Werehoii*e, Haliia*; In Windsor by 
Mrs. Wiley ; lit Dartmouth by D. Farrell, end by one 
agent In every town in N. H. and N. II.

Enquire fur Coin*iock*e Almanac lor 1852 which 1* giv
en to all grail-. 105 July 14.

TO INTENDING EMIGRANTS FROM NOVA SCO 
I TIA. The Vaxada Compast would auggeet to puttie* 
who may coutemplate leaving Nova Scotia that Hie Weak 
ern Section of 4"amnio offer* every inducement for them 
to nettle there, rather than that they should proceed jo 
tlie United State*. In t'ppnConatln they will liinl a moat 
healthy olhuutc, and abundance of excellent l»aitd to 
be obtained upon en4v term* from the Got'tmtntnt and 
i'antvfu (otnvany. I lie great suceew W lilclt has alteiuled 
Settlers In ifpiwr ("anuda is abundantly evidenced by the 
prospèrent* condition of the Farmer* thiougliotit the 
vouiitry,:—by the aucceea of iiuniy Native» of New 
Bruns trick and Nova Scotia who have settled in many 
Towtivlilii* and In' the individual proxies* made by 
several thousands or |ieopîe who have taken J»andsfrotii 
tin* Company. "Ihe Canada Coin|mny*s I .and* are -offer
ed by wav of l>$a*e fur Tell Years; or lor Sale 4 a*h 
down the plan of 1-5/A Cask and JiaUtttre in Instalment*.
(tr/ag dont a usa trith.

1*lie Rent», pit> able V t February each Year, are abou 
the Interest, at six per Cent., upon tlie < ash l'rlce of tlie 
Land. Upon nio-t ot the Lots, alien leased, no Monty 
i* teqntreil down ; whilst Upon the other*, ttrtorifinf Into 
entity, Ont y TV*o, or Three Yt&rn’ /{rut must he pi. id In ««/ 
ivrnet. . hut these j.iiyim i ts alii //■»» tlie Settler from for j 
tktr ("all*, until the M*coiiu, 'i hiid or Fourth year ol l i 
i ertli of Ijease.

The Settler hn* secured to him the rn’*it of Converting
his /,M«« into il Free hold, Mid «»t' COtl rse, stnpj nil” /ot ytuents
of full her Rents. U fore the expiiativu ol tlie lerm. upon | them" A bouue of 62 per cent on premium» paid la Hire# 
iwvlng the purchase Money si*rcilhf<l in the laiu.-c. 1 years, (which Ih# Star’s last amouoled lo,) is not tdion

cite Uwetf lia- thus fm.nntetd to Aon the mine benefit | ,„y, whh-ihsrrfure the eebecrlbar lav.ir* his Irleade lo 
««flii- Lnptoro tu. mi* and ot-grtre,,/ ««o/tre ol tlw Li.n.1.should r, |„rw*r«4 early, previous |.t the sen Packet «lay i ail 
In* wish Ib ihireliant1 1 ut h«f maV. il h • pleio.i« !.«*«• j *n<J every inlsrmatioa afforded I e# of charge, by
to cm‘I for Hit; i rechtiltl, tlie option Iteing romplettty a till l)A«N IliL HTARR #
tlie Saltier “ ’

A Discount, of Two i**r Cent., a ill la* allow ed for an
ticipated payment of the purchase Monev for every uiiex- i 
i.irerl year of Igcn-e. before entering the Tenth \ ear. I he 
laMM*** lis» alsoFcciired to him tlie benefit ol the settler's 
Saving * Bank Account.

The direct trade now opening up la-tween UpperCana 
dn and Halifax prweiitx lacilitivs tor cheap passage b 
tlie Ht. Itâwrenee to the n|^<er l»klu*, in tlie vicinity o 
valuable land* <»j<‘ii for settlers.

Printed Papers containing full and detailed partivulitr*. 
may be procured gratis from the R«*v. F. Ltan*1, Halifax, 
of whose periniwioii the ( dm puny avtiil themseivesto re
fer iiKpilring pui iiv- to him, as a gentleman long resident 
in MVtern ( imu'lit. and who, will allorel information 
n»pe<";ing the C-vmpany"s luimls, and UjKiit Canaila ge- 
nciaily.

Coaxmlwloners Oft he Canada Comi«uny s Office,
Toronto, C- W.. April 6,1861. April 20.

AlITtW^ AND WINTER GOODS.
JOST AND KNIGHT,

No. SI, Granvillp Street.

INVITE attention to their irntx nation of new nnd «ea- 
Monalflc (iOOI)S, per Mie-Mae, Moro Caxfle, Prince 

Arthur, tjluiiy, ly’annda, from <«reat Britain.
Their Stock— Wholv*ale and lUdail —include* Im|#enal 

.3ply CARPKIIXtL Drugget*, Hearth Rug* Wool >lats, 
l>ama-kv Printed r urniture, Table Lint-n's, Towellings, 
and other FI KNIMIIN*».

l»ug *’d square Wool and Pai*ely filled HFIÀWIJ4,
I weed. Oi i’li and <iala CLOAKING with ii variety of 
DUKHh aTERIAIv* Black àiiîl colored Silk Velvets 
ami ftaTIXS plain, fancy and 4*la<x* Silk*, itiblmn* and 
ImC? <.o<*1r, Lailie* Neclc-Tic*. («LOVES and Hosiery,
MUSLINS and Trimmings, Gent'.- open and arid TILS, 
b!ack and printed bAMti NNAH.

a large stock of ClAJi IIS, DOESKINS and VRSf*- 
lS'44S. «.rev and while .- IIHT1N<»S, Li«e and white 
Cotton WARP, TEA and INDIGO, Ac A^ Ac . bwid.-* 
a gi-at variety of aiticle* of utility in every dej*rtineut 
which it i* needless to enumerate

EX STEAIUEB EUKOFA.
\Fnili suraih uf 6<w|i» aud I’eiiumery. I’etey’s Wind- 

sur ami lloney Ho»|«<, i ni.lrU s genuine Hrowa 
Wlmlsor, I’aU-vs fancy doaiai In areal variety, Burton» 

and 1’atey’• Sand Hall».
FUR SHA VINO.

Rlgge’i Naval and Military, l1»tcY’» Almonil I’rratn 
l>eiis|»rcnt lablets nnd ffllck», Uleo|4iaur, nvuulrd
silos

l’KRFVMF.RY.
Ray ley’» Eaa. Roquet | lleiidrle’» Rondeletia and Ver

bena ; Atkiuiou . Jockey Club.
-----Al»0-----

llamlollne : Tarry’s Rale ; Llreaelaa Cream ; Vegeta- 
ble t rrain . Tortola* llremiiig Coude , Ivory aad IihIIu 
Rubber Kin*, for elilldren : Violet I 'owner, Caehoa 
Arvmul»|ue i tlodfrey’e Kuracl ; Trout'» end Haller*» 
Ccuirt l lsstvi-. HURT. II FRASER,

Mae-1._______________________ 186,«.runville rtreot_

HAZ.UK,

THE l.ndie» of the Wesleyan < Congregation» In Halilai 
beg leave U> apprit# Ihêlr f.tenii* that Uievare m»k 
ing |iri‘pnrati<m« for liobliiiff a Haaaar early In tneenfuiog 

spring, to rniae fund» in aid of llio New Weeleyao Cha- 
l»'l now in ronrae of erection lu (Ira(Ton Ktreêt. ('em- 
fribntion* in money, or material., or article» for «ale, 
uren-i-ectfully aolivitwl^ml will Ire thankfully received.

cy~ For (articular Information, reference eaa be had 
lo anv of lire folio* lug l.ndie. who will net 1» a ComnUl- 
lee of Management -Mrs Kvau», Mr*. McMarray, Mr». 
Xordfo-ok, Mr» 1 ronji, Mr*. Harrington, Mrs. ¥. Jn.1, 
Mi» Mignon Itr, Mr* H. F. liars». Mr» From, Mba *haw, 
Mr». Ihnik l Starr, Mr». Crane. Mi*» Ca*ag, dec'y 

Halll'ax, N. *., Nor.l. Me»». * Mac.

UAHD.
Star Life Assurance — Agency.

HALIFAX, 81st tMeter, 1661. 
'THF. ft lend, of ih» eknre Ooel.ly.-au.l Tehllc geaerally 
I nr» trerehy le-prrtfully noitflrd that the well month 

“ Ntiveaexe " i* ihe leUel ihei I’olkha rea he «recerml, — 
in irecnme enililed to have the Bonuv la lb *3 alioe'iiad to

flet .11. 4w. Ageai.

FALL IHPOKTATIOX*.
Hell At lilac It,

nF.lIF.R V offer a choice »tock of l> R Y G O II |> R, 
tilde for tire pn-etit aud eomlrig we*on», connut.in* 

Welsh und Ijincto-liÉre FI.AXXKId», 
lllui , lllaek uml Fancy Witney, and Reaver»,
Itltiek and Fancy tJawloiemi and Hu sk in.,
A large «ssortuwnt of UVIIVKUS, Uelalne», and Hber 

stuff t ,00*1»,
White, Trlntwl and Grey COTTONH,
\ at ioua kind» of American (Jutlon and Woollen Mann-

favture».
Wbile and ISliu Cotlon Warp and Cotton BATTING 
Ixing »nd -|uare nil A \V l,.S In great variety. 
IH.AXhKTH, (.ala Tlaida, Hosiery.

variety,
iatdios’ Muslin and Crane < ollar.,'he. he.
I»en 1» Long Cloth and fennb- Wool Mhlrta, he.

All of which Will I* «old on tlie muet reasonable term» 
Oct. 18 We»., C. Me»., & Guard.

Jl, H — W tarai-. 
Yarn, and Soclu

A quantity of Country Hotnrtmia, 
Oct 21

DAVID NT A HR * NON*,
Are now receiving their

FALL SUPPLIES

MRITIftlf and Foreign IRON
SandeiMon » bref and extra Csat Me#»!

Double Shear, German, Itlkn-r and bpr/rig 6TLLL, 
Anchor*. Chain*, Anchor Palm*
Biandram a White iz*a«l, Paint* and Oil*
Smethwick,German A Extra thick 4>own Wind»or(«laiw 
<jim|H#wder, Shot, (.uu*. Mu»ket* and PI*toK 
Canuda Stovi-w, Net*, Lines and Tw ine* ; l>sd Pire, 

Sheet Lead, Nail < and Spike* ; Lucifer Match**, in ifqJU 
boxen.

With an ex1«mftivc n**ortm« nt of BritKh and American 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, lirtsahti. Af . which they 
will diftpONe of, wholexale and retail, at very low price*, 
and to which the atUmtion of pure-barer* i* aolicitvdj.

<Xt 18 Wew 4i »%• 4V UITKR WATER gT.

z"

\



/

THE WESLEYAN.

«-NEW FALL GOODS.
rUt BeWeriber beta leave to* inform hi* friends end the 

public (had be ha* removed to the Sew Store. F o. 145 
CimnWIleStreet, opposite Smn. A. fc. W. MrKiniavV, 

where he to now .awning per Moro tar tie, Stic Mar, 
FHsee Arthur, and ('lour, a large and wr!l wlected
dock of STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

Rlne, Klerk, Brown, and OHrr BROAD (.LOTUS, 
Kioto Bearer, and Whitney Chela.,
Caadaeenw, Donkin,, Tweed*, Flannel*,

Uals, Tweed, Cloth and Mohair CLOAKINGS,
-------- 1 Cloth SHAWLS, kwg and eqesre.

R, newest .trie, 
-------- klS in <I MATKiUA 

tend Watered ■
Molnkint, Jraato Tiekian, (irar.W 

rriatad COTTONS, Comm w*i 
Oiaghama, Uanaburgs, Toweling*, 

Linen* and Lawn*.

variety.

WlilU,Striped and 
ABra,

Duck*, Canrar,

Damask Table, , . „___JUnea-1-------------- ----
Black and Coloured SILLS and SATINS, 
Black Watered Silk.,

Prie ted OILCI.OTIIS,he..

Black and Coloarrd Watered Voplln*. 
« Silk Sorjea and Satinette,t Serena 

Silk VELVETS
“ Bilk Leeee and 1 _ _ 

filmy*, Fringes end lauey Trimming*, 
Black and Coloured Silk h V cl ret fit*INNETS,

iLae-
fient*' Faria Silk HATS and Threebeer,
Cloth, Sealetto. 11m* amt Fur Can*,

With a Wee amonmeul of FURS In Sable, Sqehrel, 
FMeli, and Stone Martin, which will he »old wholesale 
aad retail at a «mall advance. SAMUEL STRONG.

ruT it

B
I ;■> PAIX GOODS.

T UWe arrival* Doan Great Britain, the Sobrcribers 
hare mcleed a large and railed flock of 

DRY GOODS,
aad other Mcrohandiae, suitable for the demon.

Auction Salt.
RICHMOND AI BSCBY. 

Great Rule :
SHRUBBERY AMD FRUIT TREES.

NASH AND CUTUP,
1TE7TLL mil en Frider, November 14, nt It o'clock, 
ft ut the Nursery of Mr. F. !.. Uaiuim. die largest 

and meet varied wwortineat of Fnull Tut km, Siiuvb- 
nK*r, and Greks ftovae I’uant*. ever offered at auc
tion in this country. among the lot are :

MO I .***” Standard F net Trees,
1500 Fruit Tn'c*,
MOOS Stock* of Sort*.
1500 Ornamental Trees,
3000 Hardy Shrub*, 800 Hardy Rose*.
3'.e Herbaceous Planta,
110 Chine»*-Peonies,
230 Half liartly Shrub*,

2500 Greenhouse Plant*, among wtiich are t 
20» Citrael.aae Sorte.
300 Chine»» Bo*o«,.iu pot*,
30g do out ef pot a,

1Ô00 Cleraniiau of mets SO fine Carnations,
26 Acacia*. 200 Crrctas of sorts,

MO hardy l Irrvn-liotise Shrub”,
150 Heath's fine Root»,
260 various other sosU.
300 Largo DrUUiiu* sons never before offered in- this 

market
Also—A Few Farming Implements and articles of 

Household Furniture,—a’l ordered ibr positive sale by 
the assignee. Terms Cash. Nov. 8.

II. U. L.4LHILLI.IRD,

HAS rerelrcd a cbeLe selection of Materials for GEN
TLEMEN'S WEARING aH'AKKL, aalon* which 

arc—I'lush, Cashmere, oatiu.Ac., for Veei* ; black and 
timer col d L'awhnere, Iroe-kln* and Tweed*—crowbar, 
stripes.gml plain forTroweer* ; be*t Mack and otheretri'd 
Cloth, F-xhiblrion ditto, Camel hair, Beavers. Wiluct, 
Ac., tor < Heed feet»—wbleh he i* prepared to make up 111 | 
good stvle and at moderate priera.

57- pilot Reeling Jackets for Sen men's née, end an as 
sort ment of other ready made VlAlVU ING 

Oct. 24 lm.

NOVEMBER, j

Ülarriûgcs.

removal : 1 r
CLEVSROON fc CO-

BEG to inform I heir ft lends and the Publie in general, 
they have removed to fin-1,unite building, know a as 

Acadia Corner, nearly opposite lier Majesty’» Ordnance 
to ale, where they lire i>|*nmg an extensive assortment of 
EAUTUENW.aKE»CIIIN*. GLawmWaKE sviti b> for 
City and Conhtry. i'radr, which they will dispose ot at 
Ihelr usual low prices. Oct. *«.

COBURG S, In great variety of shade and price ; M-. de 
I alecs and Frcech Merino— ; plain, printed, embossed 
and Chinese Clothe; plain and shaded Ai pace— ; Cru- 
ruât Lustres; Lama aad l'esteau Cloths,

I Coburg Cashmere,
Id Ifoaiin amf black Satinetl DRESSES,

MM Ulath, Gala aad Vienna Cloakings,
Faaey aad 4M Plaid*, for Children's dr**s**.
Stew Martin, Flloh, Mink, and other FURS.
It panto aad Cep Ribbon*, Meek and cal 4 Glees SUka. 
White aad coloured Coutille Stays,
“ ' " and f
fojar. 1 ply and Hemp CARPE

PIMENTO, COFFEE. HIDES, iVC..
Cart/n of Schr. Valonia, j aM arrived from 

Kingston, Jamaica—Consisting of:
75 bags Pimento,
T7 hbf* ! SuP*rior Codée.

171 dry Aonth Amertenn Hides,
W wet Salted Jamaica do,

S puns Lime Juice,
91 tons St Domingo Logwood,
7 bbls Arrowroot,

A quantity of old Iron and old Jkmk, an Anabor 
stock and Ring,

-----alio w «rois-----
100 sheet* real Hunt* Patent MHal, 22, M, and 26o*.,

_____ r and Harrington Coating*,
I mag aad square Wool Shawls,
Casoand, Chested. Dacian anil other Linings,
India Rubber Cants and Overalls,

Sealette, I'lnsli, Creamette. Cloth and Fur Caps; Glng- ! 
ham and Silk Umbrella*. Gents. Travelling Plaids, Car-1 
pat Bags, Mufflers. Cloth an.l Vienna GMlVKS, Cotdn- 
roy. Led lea Lambswool Vests, black rorslr Skilling, Pol
ka Jackets, Children’* llnods Worsted Table Covers. Ta- 
lile Oil Cloths, b'ack and white prepared Cane. Steel But
tons and Slides, Kent Dresses. I ateliwork, Haiiliel,.S« rge* 
and lilankot*. IawcIkt's Glare STAKCil, 1st quality IN
DIGO, Ac. All of which will be sold at very low prices.

Oct. 18. Wes. 4w. JOSEPH BELL & CO.

E. K. BROWN,
No. I, Ordonnée Square,

UAS rroeire*! per late arrivals, a well selected Stock of 
H A R D W A K E—ISur, Bolt, Hoop and Sheet Inox ;.

Cato, German, Blistered and Spring STEEL; Smith's 
Anvils, Viet-., Screw Piatt», FHvs and Rasp-,

' Plate. Shear and Lock Mould 
___________ . Mill Saws, Circular, Pit, IIris
ent, and Hand Saws ; Nalls, Spikes, Larches end Hinge*: an-1 impôt 
Cato Steel Axes, llslelivt.. Adze*. Draw Knives, Planes, of rite (ansi's Dav.
Chisels, Brace and Bitte, and Hammer. ; Tin. Iron. Wire, 1 The Door’s will las open nt Ï o'clock, nntl the Chair 
Rivet* and Wire Cloth ; Shoe Thread. Sparrow hill*, taken exactly nt 7» o'clock.Heel Irons, Awl Blades; Mincing and Palette Knivc u M . .

with warranty,.
42 bblH Canada ( Wtmoal, t 

ù boxe* White > nn,OTie o,,-.-- 15 do Yellow rlav*Dt 8u^ftr*
11 bbl« Canada prime Reef,
60 kvgM and firkins Canada prime nultwv
12 puna prime l'arto Rico MolBwei,
80 puns Matanzus curly crop do.
15 blf I ,ortn *t,co nn<t PI Thomas Rn^&r,

100 bbls fresh baked l’llot bread,
2 and 4 bushel lings,

tiouroek Cordage, assorted. Li t<l. to *31 in.. 
Arbronth lied ^tripe Canviv, Xo*s 1 to C,

3 bales fine flag Sewing Ywniv.
For bals by GKO. U. 8TARIL

Nov. 8. Wes. & Atii. Si

» IKK AND KICK ÎN8VMAM K. The I’nderrigm'd 
Ij has been *p|x>itit.*<t Agent fur tlie *% Tbento* Mutdal 
loirs Insurance Coup.«jury or I'RUNTeR,** United Maire, 
and having previously to taking the Agency, reefilved ra- 
ti.-factwy iiroof ofttw good standing and re«|iceiability 
of the luVlitntioii, lie begs to inform the public generally 
that he is now prepared to issue l'oiiciea fc*r eligible fire 
risks at moderate rates of premhim. and to receive nropo 
sals for Life l’olieies, which will be forwarded fa the Di- 
rectors, and i f accepte» l.l'olicies will be immediately re
turned. The ( apilal Mock of the Trenton Mutual is now 
*250j0b#, well secured in goinl productive Stoefci, Mort
gage on lloul FMate.andt usUin hanks—and w doing a 
very large and as yet from it commencement in >847, a 
very successful business.

In the Life I>ei»artment I her issued the first year, er* 
ing MOctolter.l#49.iV>7 PeinriVs—a number whleli very few 
CoanpnnieM of long standing ever reached In the name time 
The benefit of the mutuaJfysUm in Life Assuranee w very 
apparent, and is most favourable to all l'olicy holders in 
this Society, inasmuch as tliey receive a |»ortioii *4" each 
yea rV profita y early ^ being deducted from the Premiums 
then payable, whicfi are lower than any of the Knylish 
Coiuvanica and not subject to stamp duty—all flie-parti- 

1 - ••• --------- m A. A, . VampUleta whirl!
then payable,"whidi are lower than any ofthe Knglish 
Companies and not snbjcol to stamp dn 
culars of which are Dili} Mi forth in the rantpuiet* which 
the Agent has fur dMribuHon. who tarnishes all Blanks 
and every necessary Information, loMtlerwitli the Medi
cal Kxamlner"* Certificate gratis. All persons intending 
tolnsiu-e are iuvited to call on the Agent, who will give 
them every information

llrrys S. Ulavb, M. D. is .Medwwl Examiner for 
the fompanv. DANIEL 8TAIMX,

Halifax, lôth June. nl Agent.

NOTICE.
rpîîK ANNUAL MEETING of the NOVA SCOTIA

Bellows, Auvils.l'lof», Scttw F.,t«,. FHvs .ml K.,p», • - SABBATH ALUAXGK. will l.ol-l in tk* T.mt- 
Vlougb Wountiug, Floigh l'latv. Hhcsr end Lock Mould. V-'mnco Htdl. on 1 ucsdny next, the 1 Hb mst, when the 
Manure Forks fc Bhoveto, Mill Saw*, t irvulnr. Vit. Cross- Keuort of the last year s |*roceedings w.ll Ik* submitted.

-.............. - - - .... an.) imnoitouit Atltiresaea delivered on tito sanctifteation

Hteeljranl*. 8|»rlng lialaiicv«,Hou*v Scab». Mola**v*t.*te* 
Muhogeny. lto*v

A Collection will he utivle in behalf of the Alliance, 
which it is hotted will be liberal.

AJ.K.X. FOBKEf.TKR.
Nov. 8. Secretary.

____ ___ o*ewoott, 11 literal and tvorj- hunhs 1er Mor-1
ttoe Locks,’Ctni'lt Wieuelies, l'aient Axles, Carpen'.er’s ;
»ud Lumberer's Rule* ; Wool, Cottou aud Cattle t ards.
Cat Tacks, a general a*-en ment of Brushes and Bora x ;.
Table Cutler)’, Pocket Knives, Scissor* sail Razors; IIar- ! 
usesMotmTi.NO, Cabinet Urassware, Girth, Chair fc Brave 
Web; Stoves, Iron l'ut*. Ovens snd 41 ven Covers, lea ]
Kettle*, Boilers, Fry Fan*.Preserving Kettles, and satire r, roRGE M. CRO*COMBI5 be-» to ii.Civm hi* Friend 
_ . - -- -- -----  ■■ leek Bustie*, Ship’s , I » „

NORTH EN D DKl'C* AND 
GROCF.itV STORE.

ami the community in general,that he lut» eomrnene-
nUUUF| wwme, * • J * ASAA.'v * ivt-v. » I
Pam; Saab Weights. Cart Box»»,
Compaaae*. Colours fc Time Glasses, best London White , wl business in tlie above Hie, In Cornwallis «tree!. near 
l#atf. black, yellow, retl and green PAINT t-.l.ltweeti Oil.. H, t>v„vgc « Clntrch, w liere lie intend» keel ing eooi tnntly 

d and hrlglit Varnish. Turis-ntine, Window I. jss*., t in hand, in assortment of Dures » Ml t .Ktsmirs of the
„ . -------- * Gunpowder, Shot, & Sheet description*, and at as low mucks as are current

lasad; Salmon, Mullet. Maekarel ami Herring I wine, i |n ,h(. cjt, 
eu.l'olisltiugPaste.— and ; g|. t..

nt, yenc
Copal and hrlglit 
Putty, Whiting and Ochre. ; Gunpowder, Slmt, & Sheet 
l»eaa; Salmon. Mulltd. Maekarel ami llerr' - -
Brunswick Black, Vcnethm Green, l'ollsliiug 
a great variety of otlier articles, w hich he oflbr* for sale at
‘ ■—— ----- *------- *- -g approved----

We*. 3n.'

LANGLEY-8
ANT1BILIOUS, APERIENT PILLS.
1 X>X DjrntCfviftHÜl Htomneh ard Liver G«>mplaints, 
V HeadNChe, Vertigo nr Giddinev. Katiyoa, habitnalt'oy- 
tlvencya, and aa a G KNOW L FAMILY MBDlClXK 
(whieh mav be taken at all times, by b#»th ?4*xey. with 
perfect Safety.) th«w Villa vnnnot be excelled : their mild 
yet effectual operation and the abrence t4 Culomel and 
all Murrurinl preparation* render ât nimeerasary to un
dergo any restraint in diet—ttie pursuit ©t business, re
creation. Ac.

rCZ- MoM Wholesale and Retail nt LANGl.KVü DRUG 
^TOKE. Hollis street, first Brick biiiîcling r*outh of Pro
vince liuilding. where al«o may be obtpinvd Genuine It r i- 
t iph Dingy mid MoUieii.vy. Leeches, Perfumery, 
apices,&c., ol the first quality. April 2.

NEW STYLE OF HELODFOX.
rP(|R St IlSCUl !IF,R, h iving entered Intann nrrHiigemen 
1 wilt» the Invr^Toa ol il»«»to« !•« tiMir.l Mow in I liiwtru- 

mriUN, CMlIetl Hie VA'Cti.N T. *. < *TIOM MP.I.04>L0N, now 
nffria (Item tor ante in U»M Province. They *re eqiiwlly 
Ntiupietl in ihw Church or the Pirfour, having a powerful 
• well puddle, nvJ nre ton liublo It» gwt ef»H»ty not ut tune.

T'iewe i'iKti.iiiirnlM hive lirrn ei«mined hy perwuH of 
the first mii-ie «I talent *n thia cm , who have ilt-cl*trwfi 
them worthy of ihelr recnnimonditi'-n. Ueft'rware* given 
if require#! Prieew from L 15 »•» 1*2 ».

Vlcxae c til uml evnmtiie nt Tor. Meloihom Manvkac 
T">fV, No. !:îî llorrlngtoft Street.

d'y3* *»Tiler* Iron tin» country ■ollcned, eafi will be 
promptly atiewited It».

6. IdSl. Wee A Ath. HAYS

Oct. 18.

solicits the petrousgc of bis Friends in TBown 
ami Comitry, nod luttes by arsiduous attention to busi- 
netts to merit a hliaru ol their support.

Nov. 8 4i.

INOVVl. tlENT !
Wholesale .L Retail.

W. J. COLEMAN fc CO.
Are prepared to offer, on the best terms, to the trade 

and et retail, the largest stock of F tits, Hats. Caw. 
Buffalo Robe*, SEAL COATS, and IIvfkai.o Cu.vrs 
they have ever imported. Having percltnsed directly 
from the manufactures in Europe and the UuitedStates 
our styles ajo chaste, attractive and fashionable. The 
lulluence of the “ World’s Fair " will he seen in the ex
quisite stvle and quality of our Ladies' F VUS, Fuit 
Caps and "Otoovga, hat», and Gents' Furnishiugtioods. 
We wish everybody to examine thin largo stock without 
anv fear of being rudely urged to hav.

(lush paid lor all kinds of FVilS.
W. .1. COLEMAN A CO.

No. 12, Granville Street.
October 18. _ Sw._________ __________ ___

BESSONETT * BROWN,

BEING desirous of continuing in the enjoyment of 
the large share of PUBLIC FAVOR, by which they 
have been sustained for TWENTY YEARS—would re

spectfully state that although the premise* occupied In 
them have a diminutive aspect, they contain not only 
all the article* of
IRONMONGERY. HARDWARE, fc CUTLERY,
named in the adverti-ements of others, hut many more 
besides, which some in the trade-have in knowledge of.

Their present Stock which i« die MOST I’KUhUOT 
they have ever had, tV.ay believe is not surpassed by 
:my in auitableness fit tin FRAD1-. 01 NOVA SCO
Tf,\|_has heeo obtained from the best sources, and to
as low as anv in the Market.

SHOP—Razor How, Halifax.
October 18,1851. Wits. 119, Ath. 44.

----------------WVER’* REI.1S1I.

THIS superior S.tecK now so much admired at Her 
Majestv’s Table, and all the famous Club House* 
Hotel's, fc,’ in lhc United Kingdom, can be had at the 

Italian Wardtotue, Bedford liow.
’ W. M. HARRINGTON.

Agent for tale ol the above in Nova Scotia. 
October 16." Wea.

NEW FRUIT.
t> r noxi- Bunch Mit^cntvl Uaisinh, 
it* I 2"» Italf boxes <h» <io

qtix ilo U vt do
Ifr-wlvvtl thin t?av rx

W. M. IIARKTNGTO!8,
Nov *. AA HoHIn

A EUE AI» l»RI>fcciVE.

7 LIH. of Hio b'»st FJ Preserved Gixura for 8». 9d., or in 
I cases of nix Uiock<>ach7 4>1 )K*r case. For sale ai 44 
lIo’ÜH Ktrccl, opposite Vruviiicc Building.

Nov. 8.

IMPORTANT TO THE VVUMC. 
New I* all & Winter (>oods.

At the I.LYFimxtL HOUSE, No. 12 Granville Street.

W.! «'ULEMA N & OO have received per Oliiny, 
• Mic.Muv, Moro Uûetle, Prince Arthur and Grace— 
a v«iry large nnd fashionable MovU of Fan ay aud .staple 

DRY GOODS,
Adaptai totlic season. The attention of purchasers Is re- 
apoct-fully invited to the above Stock, which will 1* found 
on inspection to comprise even vari.lv usually kept in n 
Dry Goods r>tab1ishm«Mit ; and having, been emrefnlly 
selected in the best markets, they are now olfvixxl to the 
Public, both wholesale and retail, at umitiially low prices...... Ar -

OLD Dlî. .lACOlt lOWNSENfvs HARSAPAHH I.A 
lhc SnliaerilHT Injun ns tlie 1 ublk, that lie is A gen 

m the sale of the above excellent Compound, in this Pro 
vivre, and invites those dealing in the article.nnd all who 
are ftfir.ictetl with the vnrioua diseases, for which the Sar 
sapuiillit i«« known to bo benvliciul, To call and try the 
hLovc, before putting anv corfidvnee in the sl;m«ler.= that 
the agent»- of P* rival in the United htu<»‘s ar* publishing 
Horn ti mu to time.

To he had by wholesale in cmo« of 2 driven each, or Ur 
retail, at moderate priccu. at the deiuralem Wav house. 

June 18,X>. n 1. DANIEL HTAltK.

NOTICE.

Vk4RfîK ivwiruerai of QROCER!*nld
tor v «ntt, w hol»-toiile and ret.id, Tirhucrii. .MohiNHis, 8u 

I«f, KLOUIl. (Àilfee. It ice, Tha, CminI lea, .Sonp, Mkai., 
VOBK, II 4MS*_JL!i,TTK*, Itoiaf Si gar. Oho*»lute. Pepper, 
LfcbD, Mini OY^er nr: ir It h ion tnmiemw».io nient Inn. < )p 
pntooe ih< KxVihai.ge, head of .S«enm Boni Wburl, M1Û- 
MAU.Ni». 3?I V ho r

A.«g«m« 21. JOHN mVINK, Ageat.

Oct. 18. aw. W J. UULLMA fc CO-

removed:

THE SUBSCRIBER lia» Removed his place of Bit-i- 
ne<s, frtm Bedford Row, to Corner of Prince and 

Hollis Streets, nppo-ite Province Building, well known 
a, linssell's Corner,—wliere ;he respectfully solicit*' a 
continuance ol" Patronage from his mimerons, friends.

W. SI. HARRINGTON.
October IS. Wes.

MEDICINES, SPICES, SEEDS, &C.
1 FRESH supply of the shove, whieh enmpri.es all the 
A. various ihrecrtptlops o*uslly required by the public 
has been received per the recent srrival* front Great llri 
isin and elnewhere, aud will h* disponed of on ihe usual 
taeonrihle term* at the Medical Warrhoaee, Granville 
it., coiaer ol Ocofg* 8». MORTON 4k CO.

Msy 17. Sul. >
fÂ

At Hart month, on the 2nd fcito.bv the Rev fi W |to. 
ris, Mr .loltx Know:;, to Miss Sauaii, youngest duuet,. 
ter of Capl t," Walker.

On Sunday evening last, by the Rev E Malaria, Hr 
M McihnKiTit. to Mbs Eliza turrit Fkxluti oaeektir 
of the late Thomas Féwrty.

At Fredericton, on I itesday the 28th instant, bv 111 
Lord Btoltop of Fredericton, Futur Bgiutortai »'r„ 
Royal Artillery, to Aua»ki.la Gkiitrudk, 2d daughter* 
of I.ieutenent Colonel Payiio, Provincial Ahte-deytCti 
to III* Excelleaev Sir Edmund Head, Barnnclk "' 

At Chester. Nov 1st, by tins Rev Dr Sltrcve,Mr Jee 
L CeitKVM, to Miss M.t it y (’vu nous, both of CtatSSi 

At Sydney. CB, on Tuesday evening the 26tkeit.u 
the Rev Charles Inglis, Alt, Rector of St Georges, IV
w.uitv Bvrastn f-vtukblahw, F> 
eon of Edward Sutherland. Esq. Rat 
to 11 cnT fell K ATII Kill xe, ilaugliter of Kl 
Een, IIiukIoii, County Cork, Iretond. 7 

At Comwalli*. by tlie itvv^r 11 Ilenete 
tcinlier, Mr Whaiam II Hviuhih.k/to 
Rklchiii. of the some place. ref 

The 14th October, at Greenwien, Horton, bv the Be, 
T H Davies, Mr Tiiom vs Lewis Best, of ftertee, to 
Mias Nascy Hakihs, of tlie same place.

Barrister, sktot

Dcotl)5.
At Brantford, Canada West, on the 7th of October, ,f 

sn affection of tlie lungs, Mr .1 amm N ahkawat, hi 
57th year of his age. He was a native of Drvowtrir. 
England• He endured great suffering with greatnato" 
nr*», and then gently and miuleasly breathed forth he 
spirit into tlie bosom of his Redeemer-.

At I auv re nee tern, on the 221 ult, David F, ymag 
rst sou of Mr William Gammon, in the 6th year sf », 
age. f.
•At Dartmouth, on S run lax morning, 2nd into. Eut*, 

ttrru, wife of Mr William Ketmedy, in the 4«th ysnraf 
her age.

At Dartmouth, on Thursday last. *«-----*tt. fcijl
ter of the late John Graham, of Porter's Lake, aged U 
years.

At Niagara, Canada We*t, Oct 2nd, aped 4S yswu 
Eijza, wife of William N Allen, former!v of 34th that* 
of foot

At IIltYaun. 15th fhtt, Crosveu. Newell, n atohe 
of Barrington, NS, late seamnu of the brig Lily, ollis 
port. J

At Ketmdlle, on the 29th nît. Dr Isaac Wsseres 
in the 86th year of his age.

Shipping Nemo.

ichee, » dsjs 
, Andenee, F 
dead*, Sine,

ktempermuf.
The Wretched Father*

Not long since, a wealthy merchant of Boston 
jiourcd into the car of a valued friend bis bitter 
complaints of tlie conduct of his two and only 
sons. “ My life is rendered perfectly miserable 
hy their reckless dissipation and shameless pro- 
Htgacy," said he. Tlie friend inquired of the 
me reliant if he could hear plain dealing. “Yes” 
was the reply. “ After tvhat I have been made 
to suffer by those of tnv own household, I feel 
that I can la-itr anything from others." The 
friend laid his hand kindly upon the merchant’s 
shoulder, and inquired, • Vi'here did your child
ren learn to drink intoxicating stimulants ?
In the most mqtassioned manner conceivable, 
the wretched man exclaimed, “Atmy own table ! 
anil O, sir,” said he, “ that reflection is the most 
bitter drop in the draught I am compelled to 
drain. ” Where on earth, with all his wealth, 
can that wretched father now find happiness ?— 
lie has thoughtlessly made his sons pass through 
the fire to our American Moloch, and the scorch 
ed and blasted victims will, in all probability, 
torment his vision, and wring his heart with an
guish while he lives, to go before him to dishon
ored graves, dragging him with his load of eor- 
rowi after them*

PORT OF HALIFAX,

AJtlllVK».
Fi iday, 3t«t—brigt Arbutus, [thus, Qnchee, 

to Fairbanks fc Allisons; scare Mary Ann, i 
F. Island ; Sen lior-c, l.miiditge, do ; Deadend*, 1 
Gape Breton; Galttiiy, Wilat-n, Cape Rny.

Katcuoav. Nov 1—sclir Farewell, totinee Harbour.
SvstfAY, 2nd—brig Mad toco, West, tfnebee, 12 day*; 

srbrs Vallonia, Newall, Kingston, Jam, 16 days ; Ora 
gun.Churchill, Yarmouth.

MuxnvY. 3rd—brigt Unicom, Cummins, Savanna!) 
U Mar, 2s days, to J Whitman ; schr Maxeupa, There- 
burn, babr.rdor, via Iziulsbur* aud St Mary's, to The 
I-aidlaw.

Tl'kshat, 4th—brig Kmmn Adeline; Cronao, Klap- 
trm. Jamaica, 29 days, to l> Cixmnn.

Wevnbsday, Otli—brigt Muta, Lang, Pbihdeiph», 
14 days, to IS Wier & (So ; sehre Triumph, Croareu, 81 
John"», P R. 13 days, to Fairbanks & Alltoon»; Alwl, 
Pierce, Sbelburue, 14 hours ; Diligence, Bsrringtou.

Tkur»iiay, 5th—sellrs Ilargnrct, ti'Dell, Burin, M» 
R days, to J fc M Tobin ; Durham, Dulliver, Fort Be* 
way. lkig cast-

CI.CAKCD.
Oct 31—barque Grace, Mourn, St Stephen* N 

ter; brig Boston, True, Boston—It Wier fc O» i wb* 
Defiance, Curry, lilchibucto—J fc M Tobin and tohwr 
Mafestic, Moore, Charlotte Town, PEI—T fc E Xwy 
and others.

Nov. 1—brig Emily, Young, Cuba—W Ptwt *n® 
Sons ; schr» Nancy, Crowell, IS W Indies—N f.4»J 
West ; Zealand, Ryder, St John, NB—Fairbanks fc ID 
son* and others,

Nov. 3—schr Vivid, Road. Bodcque, PEI—Mitoto.

MKMOKAXDA.
Quebec. Oct 25th—arr'd, Faroe, Halifaxi Nfc- 

Emerald, do ; Julia Eliza, do ; 31th—Under**, fc_ ,
New York, October 28tb—arr’d, brig Waltren, <*' 

Windsor. 53 days. _ .
ITiiladelpliia’Oct 29th—arr'd, brig Eleanore, •*' 

erson, Malaga.
Niga, Oct 2nd—barque Medora, McNeil, for I***- 

pool, G B, ready for sen. ■
Tlie captain and crew of «Sir St Croix ((toil*» 

reported wrecked at P K Island) were savetfc ^ .
Brig Boundary reports left barque Stanley, 

from Newport, Wales, discharging cargo at St ThW*fc
Boston, 27tli—urr d brigt Richard Brown, StojnMr 

ton, Sydney ; 31th—arr'd, schr General Washing.** 
Hammond, St John's, NF.

New York. 29th— arr’d, brigt Alamode, Ito***n' 
Sydney, 12 days. . „ ,

,M Ponce, 11th nit—brigt Acadian, I-oekhart, w ***" 
fax, for New York, in 10 days.

ms ASTERS.
Schr Jane, of Yannoutb, laden with 

ashore on Plum Island beach 20th ult, > 
pieces. a_

The brig Mnrv Elle*, was wrecked in Uverpw 
hour on Monday night last. .

Sclir Lydia, hence for St John’s, NF., put '”*? gA. 
Joseph 24th into with the loss of the captain. ^ 
long, who was washed overboard bv a sea on tlicw^ 
off Cnnso; sailed again from Pope* Harlioor on 
last.
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